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The BLACK CAT ROOM, EdgewAter Be.ch Hotel, 
.,'GhlcAgo where the Members of ·the NAtionAl MAcAroni ·t- , t " 

~AnufActuien AssociAtion will hold their 1931 conf.,ence 
on lJun~ 16, 17 And 18. A complete:p cgrAm of speeiAI 

• Irtere,t to Memb~rs hAS been pre pored for the 3·d.y meet. 
'TIie seriousness .of the problems '.onfrontlng the trAde . . , 
sHould Insure • record bro. king AttendAnce • 
.;, 'I ! 

INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
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"Mutualit"y" 
-~-and---

"Make Good" 

(!l;gg ~ooble~ Illlb l6010gllll £\Blltb(ne~, J)tes 

MARIO TANZI & .BROS./ INC. 
OF BOSTON 

348 Com",e,cI.1 Street Bo.lon, M .... , U. S. 

Cable Add, ... : TANZI BOSTON Code: 

.' 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL J 

of Ed,c •• ter Beach Hot..:1 and Annez frorn the Jake. yaul Whiteman'. ' ;> mOUI archeatr. will play evcry eve-ninr Jurinr the 
M'tc.tronl Maken Convention, June 16.18, (,,~ather Pfnnittin,) from the bandll.nd on the Jake. 

Program T wenty·eighth Annual Convention 

National Macaroni ManuFacturers Association 
t ~.' 

« 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, June 16, 17 and 18, 1931 

MONDAY. JUNK , ..... ,.. P. M. 
Pinal Mee:tlq of the 11130-1931 Board of DltcC\1 1 J 

President FRANK 1... ZEREGA, presiding. 
INAUGURAL BESSION-TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

Rot,iltntlon-E1rb: '0 Ten 

Il~l:~~~~ RcprClenlath'cl 01 lfemb. :.Firml. 
J. Donnl, Sccrelaryo'rru.urcl' (Fcc $10 each), 
, Forenoon Senlon-Ten to Noon 

by President Frank 1... Zcrc~a. 

!~~!~~~~;l;~A~"~'~O~"~J~'jC~'~'~'"~'~k~':~;t L ZtrCJ.:I , 
ll. J. 0,,",. 

GENBRAL SESSION-WEDNBSDAY, JUNE 17 
ForellOOQ SeNlon-Tea 10 N'oon 

of Reprcsentati\'C1 of Member-Firms, M. J . Dnnna, 

Frank 1... Zertga. 

Advcrt(ainr Council 
Ad\'crtisinK TrUllctS, pruidin.:. 

Macaroni Conlcious," 
manager of Wuh· 

General 

ELECTION OF DIJU,:CTORS. 
Adjournmcnt. 

EvcnlnE Entertalnment-Seyen 10 Midni,ht 
Allnual Dinner-Dance. 
Toastmaster-i'resident l ~ral1k L lcn·ga. 
Artcr DinnCT Siluker- Coulit Erncsto Runo, Milan, Italy. 

Subjcct-"America As 1 Find It." 
Entertainlllellt, directed by Sllecial Enlerlaiuhll'lH Committ ec. 
Dancing. 

CLOSINa SESSION-THURSDAY, JUNE 18 
Final SClllon-Ten to One 

Call to Ordcr-J'rcllh.lent Frallk L. Zcrega. 
Rellons of Committ eCl, 
AllnoUIICCI1\Cnt of 19JI·19Jl Offict'rs Elccted. 

Special Exhibit and Pro.iuc.tI AnalYlis 
Dr. H. R. Jacobs \Vashington RCllu'!entalh'e, "retitling. 
Atltlress:-"~'I!e J;talU!a~diz:ltio li of M?caron.i l'rotluclS;' by. Dr. 

W. S. I'flsble, ChlTlnan cI 111 ;; J'ood ~t:U1da rtl s (01l11111111'e, 
U. S. DCllartlllcllt of A..:ricuItIlH·. 

Report of the Macaroni Etlut'atiunal lIureali. 
Examinatiun anti Study of l'roduclS-rct'ummeIHlat t"ns anti S ll~ -

~estions for imlIlO\'mg IllIality. 
SELECTI ON of TUIE alll l I'LACE of 19J1 CUNVENT ION. 
General Diseuuion. 
Final Adjoulllll1cnl . 

Afternoon 
First "lectin I; of 19JI· 19.1l lIoard of Dirccwn. 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT FOR WOMEN 
12:30 1'. M.-Wednesday, Junc 17-Spcci;a1 Luncheun. 
I :JO 1'. M.-Uridye Ilnd Bunco I'arty-Door and Tailic l'ri;(C ~. 
7:00 ". ~f.-AIIII\1al Dinner.Dancc and Entcrtaillmcnl. 

SU}l"I(es tcd Siglil!lecinlj TrillS of Intcrest: 
19J3 World Fair !'ilt" 011 Lake Fronl. 
Shedd AquariulU and th c Planetarium. 
Field Museum :4ud j \n In stitute. 

ElIgcwatt'r Uneh Hotd's recreation t-:rounds always Ollcn 10 
guests, 'pecial mUlic daily by Paul \Vhitcmall's rello\\'lIed or
du!str:l. In Marine Dining Room ;and 011 Lake Michigan bearh. 

NOTE:-The ul u_1 fcc of 'fen Dollars will hI' collected frol1l all 
who reR'ister, entitling registrallts to: 

(I) Privilcges of Convc ntion. 
(2) One Uallquet Tickc:t. 
(3) Tickets for udiu to Luncheoll, Ilri ll~c and UUIU:O 

Party. 
(4) Adml u lon to All Elltertainmenu. 

(Addilional tlcket l lor lallies and guests tn AlUlUal Dinner-Dann' 
may be procured from tht' Secretary), 

i 
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I 
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KILLING TWO BIRDS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~I~The psychology of the ave ra ge business man is a!Jout as ~~~~~~~~~ he wishes that everyone with whom he docs !Jusi-

~ _________ ._ will cooperate with him in making easier his way, hut 

The Semolina That 'Is Double C~ecked , * 
For ' Color • Strength and Flavor 

USERS d Two St4r SemoliM 4re doubly prote . .:ted ?g4inst 
loss through v4ri4tions in color, strength, or Aavor 10 thkeld m4d 
aroni-bec4use Two St4r SemoliM is doubl~ ch~c e 4~ 
tested to make certain its 4b:olute unilormity and hlsh .~uallty 
are const4ntly m4int4ined. 

Only the best 01 the ye .. 's crop 01 gen.uine. Amber 
Ourum Whe4t goes into the making 01 Two Star S<mol104. No 

he4t is accepted lor use until it h4s been thoroughly tested 
~ one 01 the most complete Ourum test mills in the country. 
Our immense stor4ge C4P4city makes it possible lor us t« ~ave 
at 411 times 4 perlect, high qU4lity blend 01 the chOicest 

Ourum Whe4t. 

Every step in the m4nul4cture 01 Two ~tar Sem~li~4 is 
under 4 scientiRc control system which permits no vonatlons 
or Aucl u4til)ns. At regul .. interv41s every day a c4reful che~k 
is made on the Two Star SemoliM going through the mill , 
Gr40uI4ti<.n, color, 4nd strength are kept unifolm. Excell~nt 
in color, satisfying in· Aavor, rich in gluten, Two St., Semoima 
is dependabi~ everi Joy in the year. 

* 

Manufacturers of quality m4caroni insist upon Two Star 
SemoliM because they know it's milled right. It is 45 depend

able as the stars. 

* TWO 5T AR 'SE 
Milled by 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOT .... 

Two St.r 
S.lcl Ollicc. 

,BtIUmon:l 
111 Commer.::. Strut 

Bod .. , 
177 Milk Str.d 

BufF.leu 
Dun Bulldln,. 7tJ. flo .. 

Chll!1,OI 

60~ N. Michl,." AnnUl 

KtnN. (ItYI 
EI",hunl Bulldln, 

N,wO,I"!\J1 
S35 St. Annl, Str .. t 

N.wYotk, 
410 Produc~ Exch.n,. 

Phll.d.lphl" 
418 Th. Bouno 

Pllbbur,h, 
~ 568 AI1c,n Ay.~u. 

s.n F,anclKol 
M.rchtnb bwnS6 

OlU" 

lum realize his wish. Thl5 he doc!; mlher thought-

us analyze the present situation in the macnroni man

."Iunr .• industry and determine ror ourscl\'cs whether or 
there is any truth to this idea , The National lo.lacaroni 

II::,~~:~ ';:::,~ Association composed of nearly 150 of the 
leading manufacturers and allied trades has prac-

completed the fi rst period of its four year macaroni 

',)",,)1;<,"., campaign and there arc today prohnbly more 

grade mncaroni croducts heing offered the trade than 
before, Here are two activities directly an tagonistic. 

the one h~nd much good hlOney is being spent and 

fine work being done to create easier and greater can
i\cceplance of macaroni, spaghetti ami egg noodles 

to have work. made fruitless by offering' the prospec
new user a product that will hardly ht' favorahly 

the t1urultt millers, for instance, were finally in

to pledge their welcomed :111<1 liberal contribution to 

present macaroni ndvertising campaign, the nrgument 
by the promoters was that any increase in the COl\· 

I npl.;on of macaroni products would naturally he refled

the incrensed snles of scmolina nnd larina, U nrortu
thi s has not worked out so idealis!ically, If lIIaca-

sales have increased within the past year, and there arc 
who question this, the durum millers arc agrecli that 

sales rc~cl')rds reflect no such increase, Shipping ord ers 
them have been hard to ob tain, 

the business depression been to bame for this condi

Yes :>.nd no. Mac.aroni is a product that can alway~ 
economically and one that l!Uuantees a very 

dollars and cents value in food calories, so it naturally 

when times arc hard, nut unlortullatcly for all 

iU(:let'urc" and allied trailes this natural trend was ad
affected by the low grade products with which the 

was !loaded at the vcry time that the best only 

manulacturers in and out of the Nationa l Associa

wrongly conceived the idea that the launching of the 
wide macaroni advertising campaign would result in. 

and sharp increase in the usc of macaroni, spa

,and egg noodles. They immediately Itolish!!d up and 

put into usc their idle machinery. and presses were speeded 
up to capacity. Soon the markets were loaded with prod

lIcts to meet a '!emalltl that did 110t immediately de\'e1 op. 

The general hu~.iness depression did not help mallers 
materinlly. Retrr.nchmcnt in all buying seemed suddenly 

to hecome a national hohhy, Manufactured macaroni prod

ucts movcd rather slowly from the I{r()(~er)' tn the pantry 

shelf. Prices were reduced to enconrnl:c the lIul\'ell1enl and 
when stocks were finally reduced to a point where reorder

ing was necessa ry, the wholesaler nl\ll retailer thought more 

of price than of quality. Price shading hecamc a nat ional 

pastime with the resultant 'luaUt)' Inwering until tllday a 
SU (\'ey woult! show a creater proportion uf low grade 

macaroni in the hamls of the trade than e,'er before,

products worse than the infamous 111:It'~.lIoni war "j nearly 

fifteen years ago. 

But harking back to the Ilurulll millers and thci r liheral 

cOlltribution to the macaroni prolllotional campaign Thcy 

naturally and (Iuite confide ntl y expected th rough this 

collaboration to retain the good will of the industry Ihat 

they have constantly hel ped to promote. ,\ s one lIIiller 
states it, "Yes, we probahly h:\\'e their good will and Iheir 
bes( wishes, but thl'ir ortlers. well- that's another thing." 

The durlllll millers who h:\\'e been a~ti\'c ill cO(lpcralillg' 

with the macaroni llIakers have al so been liberal with Iheir 

time and mOlle),; ther are also fair and broad minded. 
They appreciate that good macaroni l'a n Ill' made ir"tH 
either n good semolina or a hard-whea t farina . The)' ha"e 

no <Iuarrel with farina uscrs, knowing that they produn,' a 

hil{h grade food, hut they riJ;htfullr contend thai when a 
1I~.IIlUractllrer resorts to blcnding with the low J..:"rade IllIurs 

to produce a piece of goods at a price, he is Ilut jair I" hilll ' 

self, hb relmtation allli to those who nrc helping III pr"lIIlIte 

the present '1cti"itr to Jlopniari1.e macaro ni products, as 
goods made from low grades neither pll'ase the l'ye, sa tisfy 

th e use r lia r gratify his desire for something palatable ;lIId 

1l 0urishinJ.:'. 
Everybody is sutTcring from thi s si ttlaliull. th e indl1stry 

itself Jlerhaps lIIore than '1ny individual or r.:-rllup. I'ri ce 

cutting and quality slashing will soon ha,'c to stup- Ioll 
I.ate, hOWC\'l'r, for lIlany. COII:iUmer acceptallc!! (llr m"l·a· · 

roni can hardly be cnhallced h)' IIITe riuJ.:' buyers IlIw grade 
mac'lroni, spaghetti :111<1 egg noodles and the Sonl l1er manu
facturers reali zc this, the quickcr will the tratle l'llll'rgc frll1l\ 
the.business dellression for which the usc of low grade raw 
materials '1nd unfair business practices arc clIlI:,il lerahly tn 
blame. 

f 
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Trade A.ssociations and ' Anti-Trust . »Planning Convention Entertainment« « 

Except. (rom :an adJru. by wm:am D. 
J\litchcll, Attorney General of the Uni!l-d 
Slain at Uni .... u.ity d Minnuol:l on IOllie. of 
grnnal concenl to bmineu men ami tratle 
organilaliolll. 

Enforcement uf lh~ Antitrust laws. 
has n:cenlly Il11.'stllted grave difficultic~ , 
!>"id the attorney general. nusiness has 
been dCllreSsl'd, thousantls of workmt:n 
have beell oul u! employment, anti it is 
not nn agreeable task to take an)' action 
rcquirl"fl by law which, however wen 
juslif'l'tt, may have a tendenc)" to ur.
settle 11:15;11('55. I'fC\'cnt reemployment, or 
delay business H'CU\'CfY· 

. . - . 
gc.\tions arc made for concerted action 
amI comhinations to reduce production 
and importation of these cummodities, 
Such combinations and price fixing tactics 
arc ~enerally known to all as viulations 
o( our antitrust laws, 

The air is lull of' assertion that the 
antitrust laws are 3ntiqualed and no 
lunger fit modem business conditions; 
that they should be revised, The :mtitrust 
laws have 3 I\ouble purpose. They are 
to protect the consumer 31.rninst exorbit· 
ant pricu ami to ,.revent the oppression 
of the small husiness man and insure in
tlh'idual freedom to engage in t rade and 

,. ,. Study of Employment Stabilb:ation 
mittent unemplo)'ment, These 
\'ar)' in intensity in each line 
ness 3nd industry, 

"Few industries are 
to season31 changes in 

of business during 

committee o~ Chic3go repre
the Nahonal Macaroni 

I,nulilet,u"". association is pl3nnin(,' to 
attend the Chicago con

nex.t month to "drive dull care 
TIus l.'TOUp o( Convention En

~·ilrt;iinnne'lt Volunteers will make things 
for the offic~rs and guests, partie· 
on the OCC3Sl0tl of thl: annual din-

kin.r.d~nc. evt~ing of June 17, 1931. 
vice president of Petcrs 

company, tS cltairm3n at the 
and 1t3S (or assistants, John 
o( Ih~ John B. C'1ncpa com· 

director, A, Irving Grass 
I..'ompany as entertain-

1[~:~~;~:~:~lt~'~n<~II; Frank Traficanti of as treasurer, Secre· 
, Donna of the N3-

f1~::I,~;~~~~:~~~~~~;c~ICOO~-(lCrating with the (or the comfort 
of visitors. 

to a line program in COIt

with the b3nquet there will be 
speci31 t.'ntertainment (or the ladies 

who ac.contl);l.lty the manufacturers 011111 
guests, The manag,:nu,'tlt of the Edge
water Deach hoh~ 1 is ofTering its services 
and the ':otd (acil,ities toward making 
t!le guests stay dunng macaroni conven
tion week 35 pleasant as l)Ossillle, Mcllt
~rs 3re asked to bring along their (am
,lies 35 enrything will be done by the 
Volunteers anti their wives to m",ke thelll 
welcomc and glad they came, 

No " Shake-down" 

The ~ollutlitlee wisely decided th"t thc 
enterlal,nll!Cnt cost this )'t'ar wou ld be 
kept \~'ltllIlI reason so there will he nn 
nece~sll)' tu ","'155 the hat" among iliac
ar,olll lIIallufacturers ill the Chicago dis
tnct nr In "shake do\vl\" the alli::-d tr.ll1es 
clsewhcr,e to provide a big entertainlltent 
(ulld, ~ hat would Lc unfair under pres
ent busllless conditiolls, 

As directed by the hoard o( directors 
'~f tilt; National association the usual reg· 
,stratll1u fee of ten dollars will he 
charged all whp register at the conven· 

The allorne), gcno:ral has no authority 
to dL'Clarc a muratorium on antitrust!aws 
because business is not prosperous, and 
no business man should persuade him
self that public officials should wink ~t 
violations of the antitrust laws because It 
nmy be thought that methods condemned 
by thost laws, if t,~mporaril)' nll?~'ed, 
would more quickl)' 1I11Jlrove conditions. 
At Ihe smne time we have been impress("d 
by the necessit), of using pl.'culiar C3re to 
make no ullw3rrantcli 3ttacks on 3n)' 
business institution and to so regulate the 
action that we have to take 3S 1I0t to un
necessarily or unduly aggravate distress. 

The measurable 1trogres; a\r~atly 
made lIy some Amencan corpura",IOnS 
toward employmcnt stahilization and 
the methods .which" ha,'e proved ,eITec .. 
tin in protetting workers against the 
disturbing effects oi illl.lustrbi OuCtU3-
tions 3re re\'iewed in a comprehensive 
report made public by the American 
section of the 1nternational Chamber 
of Commerce, 

their product or s~~:~~;,ft~)~:;.d~~llli·~1 
in general business 
is SC3rccly a line 
some company , •• ,.""in" 

More Intensive Industrial Cooperation .. 
'fwo aspects of our 3ntitrust enfurcl..'

men! which have stuOd out during the 
23 antitrust cases prosecuted since 
March 4, 1929 h3ve been first , the ~c'iv
ities of trade associations, ami second, 
the Ilrohlem raised by the existing uver
IIro< uctioll ill 5(1 nmn)' industries related 
to natural resources, 

The trade associlliion is a u~rul illsli
tlliion and g-reat numbers of them arc 

,Jsl'rvillg a usdul purpose, N~t, ill
(n'quellt!)', however, lrade aSSf)('latlOliS 
lla\'e heen, devised aud used 35 a mC'l\1ls 
or pretext for violating th~ antitrust 
laws .-i,ill'r tI"ollgl, 'II( fi,ring .l i prices 
or the 5upprt.'ssioll nf competition, In 
such cases, the USll31 method is (0. some 
trade a!"snciation promoter or eXIM'rt to 
devise a sc\ of trade association rules, 
which st'I"''1ratciy anel individually see~t 
to he inllncu(luS, and persuade the bust
nesS mcn in a l"uticular industry that the 
sclU'me is ' lawful and that there will be 
no uhjection frum the 11Uhlic authorities. 
lit prolctice these rules may be so used 
:11111 hrre and theft: things done that were 
nut pw\'ided for, as to bring about con
.Iiliuns vinl:ltinc the law, and which go 
way heyund anything that the orl.t;l.ni%.3-
lioll in its inception pretended to do, It 
is wilh cases of this kind that our great
l'st tliffu:ulties arise, 

11 is pointed (',lit that more than 200 
American conce: lIS ar~ now using per
manent employtr, :"t regulariUltion 
1)lan5 with a large degree of succesS, 
whil ... more than sl'veral th ousand com
panies :Ire trying t ,":mporary measures 
to meet the present eme,rge,!c),. , 

"Emplo)'tlu:nt regulartzallon expert
menls of I\merican employe rs," the 
committee hdie\'es, "ha,'e demonstrat
ed unmistakably that the management 
"f e\'cry type of husiness enterprise can 
exert some measure o f control O\'er the 
economic forces which produce inter-

Asain the "Macaroni" 
1 f the bill introduced in the General 

Assembly of ~bryland is acted upon 
favorably the state t)Olice (orce wilt be 
in a fair way to revive the tenn 
"Macaroni/' which the New Engl3nd 
troops, who were mostly clad il\ £ann 
clothes, applied derisively or, perhaps, 
enviously, to the Maryland troops in 
lhe early days of the war o( independ
ence 11l'C3use of ~hcir handsome ,uni
forms, 

TIi( 1/"forlmelll (If jlls/ir( is ,1(11 1411-
fri"lIdlv 10 1rI/(1.~ Qj$urio/iutu; Otl Ille COrl

Ir",.\' II Ol of/HlgMy bdirvrs i'l l/trm, 
'fht'rcCnre, when you ncxt read or he:ar 
statements to the contrary, accept them 
wilh a grain uf salt. 

The principal C3use of depressed 
husincss conditions has been world wide 
uver"rot!uction, The ~reatest difficulty in 
readjustment apPC3rs to be that gradual 
readjustment by individual effort based 
on srU intcrest is too slow a process to 
5.1tisfy !'IIIllC in Wille industries and sug-

The dress uniform proposed, with 
its drill point French chauffeur style 
cap, Its braidcd brown coat, its ohve 
drab breeches and high laced shoes, 
would be impressive in ,the superlative 
degree, and even the service uniform 
ami summer garb would not be alto
gether lacking in effectiveness, 

However, if the state police, so clad, 
should :;ive as good an account of 
themselves as did the ' M~ryl;lIld 
"Mac3ronis" in the !tevolutionary 
war, the st3te would h3ve no occasion 
to take heed of the epithet with its im
plication o( foppishnus,-The Balti-
more News, . 

States has not 
reduction in irregnl;lIilt)" 
ment," 

Absolute stabilh>, 
the committe says, IS 

ly Ou' .. inable n'~~';~I~:~:~~:\~~!f able, Such a' 
would connote 
ment 3nd 5t:ll."lI"tiun 

has been drifting beeausl: 
not bt.'C1t adrquate to cope 

"",nc.micconilitions, The time ha!l 
3ssociations must as-

le:;~~:l'i'~lid;'~:~ is sorely 
:~.d~:~~d'ri'~'ti is to sur" ind'ivi,lu.li5m if pc'. 

us further mto 

I)rogress. · , 
In its study or the l,ro1J\e", the " ., •...• , . ~ 

mittee found that a striking 
American thought on n",employ;'" 

must be 

is develol)ing, 
" a substantial group of 

cor.lmittce reports, 
{aire has been 

the 
less . workers reach 
state through person,,1 "':~~:,c;iit~~ 
shcer indolence, :\ new g 
busillcss men fr:m"')' aCfepts 
share of the responsibility for 
stability of industri:11 operations 
accounts (or a largc prol1ortion 
tennillent emIJoyment." 

The committee ' 

pal clluse!l i~':f~~~:~,~:C;~:~l~'~II:t: country as 
!'O!0'l'cal., 
It extsts til 
be attributed to 
weakness in the 
structure, It results 
mittee gm.'s on to I\ay, frol11 
lative effect of innumerable 
ed forces adversely affecting 
ity of the entire' pattern of 
business, ' 

r~~i:!:~:':;:b:~~~ rests ,with trade or
orf.,t;l.l1ized, inh'lIi

It should be done not 
husiness reason5, bllt in 

trust imposed in 
!",,,,agcomcnts hy the Jluhlil', in-

weakness during the Plst 2 
the indifference of those 

;n.divi.J"'Lj. ·;;if,.;;abSOrbed with their ... and who refused 

assistance in the upbuilding of their ill
dU5tn', 

W,E MUST R ECOG N I ZE THE 
NEI,D I' 0 R EN L I G H TEN ED 
LEAIlEIlSHIP OF ORGANIZA· 
1 fONS AT TI·IIS TIME AND DIS· 
COURAGE ANY D I V I S ION OF 
COUNSEl.. We must not be unminuful 
uf the fact that there mOl)' be a (ew dis
gruntled groups of discouraged individ
uals wlll~ prefer to place full reliance 
upon the,lr IIwn ahility ilIlIl initiative or 
who believe that economic laws and 
human nature l'an be remade, 

They fail, huwcver, to place a pfCll'er 

COUNT EPNESTO R·t1SS0 

A linguis~ .and world tr.wde:f, desccndt: ul 
of one: of Eu rope's oldcst royal famities a 
student of America's {'(onomie and co;,,· 
mercial conditions ff'r his !lo\'crnmcnl He 
w\1I be the principal 511cakcr OIt the A~,"u~1 
Ditmer of the N, M, M, A, June 17, in Edlo;c
water Ileach HOld, Chicago, !-lis subject 
will be : "Amcric:l. As t Find It," 

ti~ll : That will cntitle registrant to the 
prIVIleges o f !he. meetings, a ticket II) the 
banquet, atinusstoll to all enteriailllllents 
etc. <;Jut of the fund create(1 throu!;l; 
collee,tloll of registration fees, the cost of 
the dUlller, the danct.'. the luncheons for 
'!Ie women, the hritlgc. alltl Inllll':o 1"''11'
t~es, Ihe entertainment and all other so
cml (eatures must be financed, 

, ~Iclllbe:s who ,a rc accullI(l,anieti by la
.lIts or, fnen!ls WII\ he rl'{luired to ohta in 
e",;tra t:ckets for the Ih11l11uct :1I1t1 tllter
lallllllent, hut all who register must pay 
t!le re~ular reb';stration fcc, Registra
tum \\'111 be npen only to represcntativc~ 
of lIIelllh~r-fmns, macal un i manufactur
ers ~~ all,I~t1 tr:,d~s, ,I r Ihe preliminary 
prugr,lItI IS an,>" cr"tenon 11f what the ac
tual presenlatlOIl IS to bc, thuse who at
teltt~ the 28th anllual cOlI\elltion of Ihe 
r-:at.'ona~ MaCllroni Manufacturers asso
ciatIOn 1.'1 Chicago JUlie 16, 17 and 18, 
19,\1 Will he tnya\ly l'lItertained and 
pleasantl), treatctl, suda llv alltl with re
spect til Iheir husiTless, ' 

\'aluation ~pon organize.1 cu" I)Crati\c 
efT,?rt as belllg vastly morc efTecti\'e than 
th,etr, uwn activities, confinetl as Ihe\' ar..: 
wllhUl a small sphere o f l'Ulllplcte I~OIa· 
tiuu, 

J( ,Ih~rl' was ever a lime wht'll lradt' 
aSStIClat lon,s sltouM receive Ilnill'ti moral 
ami finanCial support it is dllriug periods 
n( di ~lre ,!;, II is t!ten that Ihe combined 
ene~gles of an intlustry shuuld he set in 
IIIn~1011 :l1!d move forward aggrc~si\'t' I\'. 
It IS 1I0,tlltll' to reti : c IIr withhold sup
{)Or!,,1t IS lolly fu, 1/II.\'I1I/,"a ".-licVi' Ihat 
"H/It.'1'~lftJ!.t CUll fmspa .,t tI", '''''P,'IIS\' 
?' ,,".",r IIIdllslrj', 1'11(' interesls of each 
,Ire :.1I cl,ose!)' relal~d Ihat Ulle dl'l>ClHls 
UpOIl Ihe other, 1 hose who withhold 
support, arc actually the IIIWs who arc 
pre\'ellllllg the progress in which thev 
themseh'e5 arc mnst COIiCerlll" 1. ' 

~V~ /1lI'vo: is l' t l ,'r r,'II(h,-d v\' ",a,'1v 
,/Tlllmg, U e ((l/lIlO t ",',,"/1(/ 1I'p01l .ru:
l'I'JS '/Ia/ plaCt'$ ,,'/imle,' UPOIl dlCIIIt,~, 
!llh'Snl.l~rk or IIISIIIII/,/iollS, 11111/ ,0:',' I/I,,~i 
/II" h.'SI't"", 

I~US.INESS I~EVIVAL H, \S BEEN 
,1\\ AI r1~G LEADERSIIIP. PROU· 
LE~!S 01' AN ECONmllC NATUI<F 
AIlI, SO COMPLEX TIIAT INDUS· 
T~YMUST RECOGNIZE rrS·FUI·L 
R1,S PONSIIl ILlTY, CIIA ln TliF 
COURSE AND SUP !'I \. ·1·111·: 
PILOTS. .. 

Files Dissolution Action 

III.'l'au~l: Ihe firm has l1ut IIn'lI a~'lin' l\' 
l'lIf.:aged III m:lllufactun' IIi mOll'anllii 
pnltlucts fur ~l' \'eral yl'ar~ awl bl't;aU Sc 
Ihe management has 1\11 imcl1liulI III rl'
stUlle uperations in till' !It'al' illiurt', nlli · 
~crs uf thl' Imlll'rial I 'ash' )'lalllliarlUf' 
I~II: cnlllJlanY, uf, lilith', MUIlt. 1101\'(' 11t'li· 
honell the ,hSlncl cnurt ior dissuluIiuiI 
o( the flflll, Two uriginal ~ li n'l'I")'~ IIf 
the COI1lII;III), sign!:tl thl' pl'litilill IJ"\'i,1 
J, Charles ami J. c. Aml.rust'III , 
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weet, Nut-Lili.e Maeall)olli 
AU The ' TillIe 

By R, B, JACOBS 
W~shin9ton RcprC5cntcSti .. !: 

At the meeting of the Board of Ad~ products, and has e~labli511(.-d Ii"!its of 
vcrtisirw TnlStccs in Olicago carly J~st crmlJOsition which wIll more sp«lfic~l1y 
month 1t was decided to prosccut~ vlg- reflect the character of raw materials 
orous.;". the work of the Educational Du- used in the m:mufacturc of c~ch type of 
rcau as it concerns quality of the raw ~ prt.'<luct. These arc as (0110\\5 ; 

material used in the manufacture of "Material and WI)(~manahip" 
macaroni products. 

After the meeting a tetter waif sent.b)· "Shall he made in a proper m:Ulller. 
this offi ce '" 10 all mcmbers requestlnll under strictly sanitary conditions, and 
them to collect samples of macarom shall be of Americm manufacture. Shall 
products ufTered in the market which for be either solid or mbular stein, and. un
any reason they believed were made of tess otherwise sllC';ificd in Ihe. invitations 
low grade materials, and (orn:ard them (or bids, simi he approximately 11 
to the laboratory for analYSIS. They inches in len).1h. The product shall have 
wfre also requested to send. samples C!f been well dried hy modem methods 
any and all the raw lIlatcrl3ls used m (open·air methods of drying shall not be 
their I)WII plants. These would be test~d IISed). 
and the report sent to them. 50 that III General Requirements 
any case ~hey may knO\~' the grade of All deliveries shall conloml, in every 
raw matenal!! the)' are usmg. rt.sIJect, to the llrovisil)ns of the Fl"<leral 

We have reccived a large number of Food and Drugs Act of }unc 30, 1006, 
samples as a result of this rcq,uest an,d and amendrnents thereto, ami to sllbse
arc anal),zing them 10 detemune. their quent decisions of the U. S. Department 
qualit~·. We have already fUl11l~ In va· o( AgricultuTt, all as in effect on dale of 
rious 11Istances manufacturers usmg very invitation for bids. 
inferior grades of flour, in (act 2 sam-
ples of macaroni submitted showed that Detail Requirement. 
the)' were made of a mill Jlroduct (prob- Shall contain 1I0t more than 12% 
ably Hed Do/.:) so low iu qualit), that it moisture, as dctennincd b)' the vacuum 
is not entitled til be sold as. a flour, e~en oven method or other method whic.'1 
under the must liberal mterpretahon the Association of Official Agricultural 
placed 1111 the tefm "flour" b)' the stan~- Chemists mil)' consider as C<)uivatcnt, 
ard of the U. S. Department o( A~rt· and not less than 11 % of protem (N X 
culture. . . 5.7) calculated on 12% moisture basis. 

The sale of macaroni made from tIllS Type A. Shall be made from sound 
kind of raw material will ce rtainly not semolina No.2, :lI1d the ash content o( 
increase th e cunsumption of macaroni the fwished produd, l'xclusive of added 
produc1s. There is 110 'Illesti? " that un- salt shall not be more than sixt),-flve , 
told hann is hdng done the l11~lus~ry by hun'dredths per cent (0.65%). . 
those m:mu{acturers who persi st 111 us- Type n. Shall be made from sound 
iug' low grade in~redil·nts. We can , 110\\,' (arina No.2, and the ash content o( the 
ever, be thankful that they con r l ' · u~e finished product, exclusive of :l.Ildl"<l salt, 
ani), a smallminorit)'; lIe\'crtl!e.less ~ .. elr shall 1I0t be more than fort),·five hUII-
practices have a most t.1e11lo rahwlg cfTe..:! dre.-dths )Jer cent (O.4S~t.) . . 
on the market, as well as on the COli' Type C. Shall be made from a nux-
sum\ltion of nmcaroni produc~ ~ ture of sound semolina No. ·2 and suund 

A though we cannot at prc!., '. ,. ~ct ~n)' farina ;No. 2, and the ash contellt,~ ex.
relief fmm thc /-:O\'crnment (Uilcemlllg clusive of added salt, shall not be more 
slallllardi:r:atiolt of macaroni. Jlro~uct~ we than fifty.five hundredths per cent 
arc making good hemlwa), II~ thiS lhrc~- (0.55% ). 
tiOI1. We have been most ;· .. rtunate 111 • TJ'pe D. Shall be made from sound 
beting ahle to work with the. Fcd;ral SIJe' har wheal flour or sound durum ~\' heat 
cificatiolls Hoa rd on spec"icahon~ (or fluur uf a g:'a(le 1I0t lower than ntllety· 
macaroni products. The b0il:rd 15. at five per cent (951~) patenl, and the ash 
presellt ronshlcring, 3ml I believe WIth content, exclusive of added salt, shall not 
very /-: o<xl cilanc('s for. success. th~ clas· b(. more than fifty·lwO hundredths per 
sifieation of macarom products mlo 4 cent (0.5270) when a hard wheat flo~r is 
t)'lles, as follows: uS" d, and shall not be more (han sixty· 

five !lIl11drelhhs per ccnt (0.651b) when 
"Types and Grades" dunull wheat Ilotlr is used." 

"M:trarnni. Spaghl'lti, and Vermicet.1i The speci fications (or egg noodles pur· 

as egg noodles and shall be of but 
grade, as spt.'Cificd ht!rein . 

Material and Workman.hip 

Shall he 
der strictlt 
acrordancc 
practice, (rom sound 

neIJeloped •••• , I Ne'D .. ,Oretltl-Telftlng" ,"et.hfll' of 
lJ'aklng Semolln" t)~, thp. Gold ,Ued"llJlIIlertl IV/rich 
NO.IJ Bnaf}Ietl lJlaf1!'I'tl!letflrertl t.o ,orod.u!e ,U"cnrf,nl 
HnIJ/ng Vnllorm I-'., .. vor ";ver" nil" In the Yef,r 

Color untl Strengtll Also Within COlltrol Nnw! hard-wheat flour 
95% straight or a 
two or all of these, with " .. . . H·.· . 
eggs or egg ),olks, and 
ican manufacture. 

• All deliveries shilll con(oml, in 
respect, 10 the provisions of the 

n~ntiy Formed Gold ML'4lulMucurolll 
Service J:'eJlurtment l\1akCt5 AvuJluble, 
for the Flnt Time, UcllcC tu Manu(ac_ 
tUrel'll Unobll..' !o Control I'roductloll 
ConlhltentIy Duo To l.ocul Cllullltic 
Conditions. 

Food and Drugs Act of June 
and 3mt i,<!:IICllis therclo, and 
qc~nt decisions o( Ihe U. S~~.rart"!':~ 
of Agriculture, all as in 
of invitation (or bids. 

Detail 

Shall 

OW comes 0 developmcnt thut overcmlles 

.I::.~~~'>;i~;:~:::~~:: and 8alcslos8c8 ordinurily 
with macaroni off in tustet A develop ... 

tbal.resul18 in the production of macaroni 

A~{~i~!\:;~t;:ni~ uniform color, strcngth and taste 365 
in the yenr! 

the perfection of 0 new tc~tillg method 
Medal Mille .... world's Inrgest Whcnt 

and Illilling conccrn, arc now able to 
you a sCluolinu which is able to 1U:l8urc 

results iu your own (Actory theyenr 'ruund. 
"Gold 1\IOOal 'l.rc6s ... tcKtt..'tl' Seilln

and it comes from the fincst quulity amhcr 
i.~ii·h;;t·ilh,l~n"m whent. It is milled in " new luill having 

double the ntunbcr of ]ulrificrs 
OO"'W "."I in ordfnury mills und iK fl'ee (rum 81.cek~ ! 

What •• ,oress.tetlted"lJlellnlf 
l\tOOal "Pl"CHs ... tcstcd" Semolinu is" ~cI110-

that h08 becn tcsted in u commcrciul I,rcsij 
norn,a' working c()nditiun~ for ullijorm

or color, strcligtlJ und taste in the finiHhccl 
n\,,'e,dal Itlteamn!. Evcry botch is tested under the Sllmc 

in<litio,n. to produce u semolina thai ;i f l'CS the 
rcsult8 doy in and doy out. 

there is 110 ehanec of Gold l\lcdal "(-ress
Semolina ever varying in resultK. You 

get nlucuroni huvlng absolute unifornlit)' 

in color, strenp'th, h,ste unci frccdom "f sJlccks 
C\·ery.loy ill thc yellr. l'ruducticm i", riirnplificd 
grcatly. No mOlley IUHtlul\'ing to sell utherwise 
firKt grude Illucurcmi ut t;cCUlul grmlc Itrice!'!. 

shall be of the following typcs, as Spt.'CI· chased ! II)' Ihe various government. (~C-
lied inlhe ill\'italiolls for hids: partmellls ha\'e :also been mat( II ... ly · 

Type J\ . Semolina dlauged . 11 will I're"cnt the use ,.f h,w 

GIJLD 'MEDAL 
Full purticulurtol CUll 1m uhtuinccl hy writing In 
George n. Juhn~un, i\lulluger, Seltlulillu Sules 
nnd Service DCpUrll1lClll, Gencral Mill!'!, trw .• 
i\linncullolis, Minn. Type H. Farina y"ade fluu rs, as well as permit III • •. ~se 

Type D. H:tnl Wheat or Dunlln of whole eggs and egg ),olks, as under 
Wheat the Federal standards". The)' are as (0 1· 

Grade. Shall he of the gra.de as sl'~: lows: 
dficd herein under the rcslJechve typ~s. 

The board has made other rl'qulrc: 
ments cUllce rnill': deliveries of macaroni 

"Grade" 

"Noodles shall be o( the kind 1..'T10WI1 

"Press- tes'Led" 

!iEMCLINA 
WAS~IIIU!lN CIlOSIlY CO., INC. 

,if 
GENEIIAL mLLS. INC. .. 

r .I 
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"Ion: D. C. arc prohibited by 
Trade Commission' , 

Public Sick 01 Poor Quality 
. "Bdrgains" . , 

BUSINESS TALKS 10 .the ,a~~~~~:;:i, member 
These 

and desist 
Rives to fix 

10 the point of being imrcrn
a tex tile industrit:s' stahilization 

ass~rinl: the Imllc of (IUalit)' 
~;"'I'n3n<,e 10 the textiles it will lise 

1931. This is the opinion of I. A, 

By 'FRANK FARRINGTON 

y o~ ' ~ Fortune Told 
Tell me huw, you spend your spare time and I will tell your fortune 

and get it pretty nearly tight. . 
Just as a college student mus t do a certain a1l1ount o r studying tu 

keep up with his class, so a busi ness man must keep on learning if he 
is to keep up with others in his field or activity. '. 

13nt it is not that minimum oC learning and added knowledge that 
measures )'our Cuture, It is not what you mUlt do, just to keep from 
falling behind. It is what you may do in addition to that. 

Plenty of business men tell the truth when they say they ha\'en't 
time to read the trade: jOlJrna,ls oC their fi eld o( affairs, but they are 
right only becnuse they t1.ink oC reading business literature' only dur-

discou'nts at which nll:rc:,ri:.ctI.pII;e<i 
ton yarns arc sold and (rom 
(orm c:-:tra charges {or gassing, 
ing and tinting. 

nalionally prominent {ahric 

,u""""'"'' They arc further m tV:n:d not to 
operate with . each 1I\lu1j' in eminently sane pro-
such fixed prices. · T!Jty <tee are being bol,,'cn serious (011-

cuss through rcprcs.,:I·,~t; ... es nt in official circles where ('(Ill-
held under the auspi ... ~ vi Ule 
tion, methods of stabilizing the ~cn cxprl'ssed over the (IUali1r 
mercerized plied colton ' which has accolllp,,:lIIiCII the ,)'1St 
prices which they drastic price cuttin~ lKl1icit,S in 
yams as ,carried in reports .ubn:,;"" merchandise. 
them by the association ' 
Ndther nrc the)' to discuss 111 hchalf of standard h:x tilc 
trade abuses such as , price Mr. Wyncr said that qualitv 
guamntecing against de:dine must be I;i\'ell retailcrs and th~ 

ing business hours. " 
The right use of a man's business hours lIlay enable a lIlan to b ep 

along within sight of the crowd, but he can nC\'er get ahead of the 
crowd unless he uses his spare time fo r the purpose, 

(or the purrose 0(, or with the in some such manlier ns the 
~ promoting tor maintaining such un;f".,,,,,, Associntion of America is Iloil\~ 

Prices, terms, discounts or I' II 

It is no news to you to know that countless great men have made 
themselves great by the: advantageous use oC their spare time. Coium
bus a~ a sailor studied naviga tion and geography and astronomy when 
off duty, Michael Faraday. working in a book bindery. stayed afh:r 
hours to study the books he was h. bind. Elihu Burritt mastered all 
th e impo rtant languages of Europe by the time he was 30, simply 
through study in spare time, day o r night , by the lieht of his (orge 
fire, Such examples may be multiplied indefinitely. Countless w.eat 
and successful Americans have achieved flO'" success because they 

qua lIy at H~rcncc pro~ral1l for 
otherwise: unreasonably '''I •• ,""" r.lercerized "'ams. Nil nI l", 
petition among themselves. J 

The (orporatc me~bers or the 
ciation have an aggregate capacity 
Ilroximately 1,200,(XX) pounds o( 
week and occupy a dominant 
the mercerizing business in 
States. The commission 

used their sp"re time to the hest advantage. . 
If you will habitually' take this very periodical home with you as 

cach issue arri\'cs, and 1£ you will get hold of all the other literr.ture 
you can find with a bearinG' on you r work and study it during your 
spare time, you will find your.r. ::H getting ahead as you ha\'e ne\'er 

cept fo r their price fixing ",mh,;n:" 
they would naturally be hi 
Wi\~1 each other in price and 
~"j with oth(.r inrih 'iduals and w .... , •• '.,.. 

eng;aced in the same business 
membcrs o f the assoCiation, thought possible, 

(All daM" rtscrvt'd) The COMmission's order followed 
l'igninC' of a stipulation as to the 

T he above specifications arc 110t per
rl'Ct and thc)' arc not ~ upposed to be, 
nothilll; is, Out they certainly will go 
a long way to help increase the COllsump
tion of macaroni Ilr<xlucts and, jl ft er all, 
that is what we want. 

We are J.: oin~ to put rorth e\'cr)' effort 
to do this, in spile of all the barriers and 
handicar s that are placed berore us by 
some a our ~ood friends who insist on 
making infen or I;outls and gi\'inC them 
away, 

At OUt meeting in June we arc goinK 
to have some or these "horrible exam
ples" of inferior gootls, ami we are Co-
IIIC to cook them and test thcm, side by 
side with othe r macaroni product!'; and 
I believe we will be , .. ble to convince even 
the most skcptirl!l or the differences in 
appearance, cooking, ami appetizing 
quality betw('en macaroni prOtJucts made 
of. the proper ingredients amI those made 
from unfit raw materials, 

Iy prosecute all such violations, Despitc 
this there are occasionally found some 
association member's who critcize their 
organization for failure to utilize its ma
chinery to fix pdces, i'tatdly a fair criti
cism in face of the law and the action 
by the various it0vemment bodies 
charged with enforcement. 

t!u: case which was taken in lieu 
tinlOny. The recoid ,.hows that the 
spiracy in prices complained of 
ap'«d on between about August 
ar,d about AUJ.,'Ust 1929, when it 
c(lutiriued, The system of 
dl3rges fo r extra I)rocc.ssing 
sing, ble.'l.ching and tinting, 
by formal resolution of the 
March 1927. 

Price Cutting 
TIle department of justice recently or

dered the dissolution of the Sugar Insti
tute for illegal acth'ities i a Manhattan 
Federal judge approved a consent decree Extract from on arliclt ill 
made by the Bolt, Nut & ilivct Manu· Casson in 'lit Stamford Oi 
facturers association wherein the latter Notl,ing is so easy as to cut 
agrew to discontinue price flXing prac- nothing is so hard as to get 
tices, and on April to the Federal Trade when once the~' have been 
Commiu:on o rdered the Mercerizers As- Any child can throw a 
sociation of America to cease and desist on the floor, but all the 
from agreeing among themselvcs to fix in Uu: world can't pick that 
uui{orm prices, etc, As further proof \Vho ~ts the benefit of price 
that \lrice fix.ing is illegal and that well Nobody. 
mcnltmg associations should figh( shy of ' The: man wh'J seUs makes no net 
any fuch practices, a stand taken by ,the it and the man who buys SOOI1 finds ' 
National Macaroni Manuracturers asS(}- - seH getting an inrerior article, 
dation many yean ago, the opinion o( No manufacturer can 

industry has yet tak en this stell, 
it scems evident to unhiased obst' rv
that national indmtries in the (liture 

he inurasingly rcquind hy thei r 
10 stand behind quality ~tlarall ' 

uutput. This will h:nd 
Amcrican IlUs incss as 1111 

stCll may he hopcd 10 dn, ill 
of many siudents of ceo· 

further sait! that in 19,\1. 
we. will sec a definite tl'nt!-

l' llty Ill! the p:.rt o i tilt, IJuhl i..: 10 dl'
~nant! basic qualily ill adtliliou 141 stde 
Ill , {ashioLl llIerrhantlisl', Thi s will. 'ht, 
11e,"IIS out, illchult, hi ).:h. Illcl liulll alld lo\\' 
pncetll{arnlt'll ts ;11111 ia"rics, 

" My o!Js('\'\'a lioll," :\fr, \\' m l'r l"IIlltin. 
\11.'5, "is that tlK' t'1I11~UII1t'r m;lrkl,t is sid.: 
anti, tiretl of '1lar.:a ill 'I tl\'l'fti ~i ll).: , 1'1.':t' 
cult Ill': ' 1. llicit's ,lIul likt' dTort s IIi Cl'r
t ai l~ prodll('('rs <11111 n 'tai lt'rs Itl ollt Olili 
hUSlllt"SS, throu.:h h'l1ll'lillg' prifes ImSt'll 
on lilt sllghlt'st aSSl1 fa lln' oi IllIalit\', In 
tl ~ess gUOIls alltl dnlhiuJ,:' tillality i )l'.: ill~ 
With Ihe Y;LrIlS lI St'll h,!" th l' fah rk lIIall\l' 
fact urer. If tlll'St' arlO IH lor, thert' l'a u· 
1I0t result a '1IIiIIil,\' prCldm'1 lUI lIIalll t'r 
how d('xlrolls thl' sl ~' liug', :\ tlrt'ss th at 
{ails tn pil'Ct'S is 1101 a I.a r.:ain at all\' 
" rire. \VlllI\en from l'oast 10 ..:oa ~t ilr~ 
h'a rnill~ thi s 10 tiwir d is111;\\' , hut lil,a" 
wist, til tht'ir (IItllrl' 11l'Ill' fit. . \Vt' 1';Olllot 
:IS mauu(arIUH'rs lIor (':LII Iht, rl'lilil 
stuH'S as pur\'e.mrs 1:llk IllIalih" in tt'x lilI' 
111er~'h i\luli se uuless ),;I~k 'Illallh ' is \lrt's, 
t'ut III Ih e FIOIS \\ I,it'h .:" illl" tht, f:lhrics 
WI' prmhlt't.' :lIul st'll Illl' I'uitli(' , That is 
why many IIf liS han' IIt' ('f.II) ';' Sll 1'lIlhll 
siaslir O\'l'r tht, dTllrts- 1 1',.:&\' sa\' the 
I'facti t'all,l' IIlIilllll' l' fi'url s- uf ' IIII" IIll'r
(t'ri1.ill J,:' illlili stry In Sl't :& IllIal1l.\' Sian· 
Ilartl anti tn IIll'rl" ha.\lli ~t' Ihi s IllIalih' 
Jlro~ra1ll tu thl' tralle :Ulllihus In Ihl' l'Ul;' 

sllmt.'r. 
"Quality is SOl11t'lhin.: lall.: ihlc : ~ollle' 

thin).: s,llahle allllllislilll"li\'I' ill th e miliSI 
IIi tht' price t'lJtlillJ,:' Clr.:~' oi th l' past 
~' l'ar, " 

Mocaroni Product 
Palata Substitute 

, ~la l"a rlilli I' l'O,hKls an' lII:ulc of ~t' l1ll" 
111101 I.r fari lla allll "lIlIl aill a hi gh pC.'. 
cl'lIla':t' IIf J.:IIIIl'I1 , Thl',!" illmish i ll 

alllllll l:l l1fl' till' pruh' ill ~ or rl'l'air lIIa \1.'· 
rials which t"ounln:fc! 111l' \\'l'a r and It'ill 
.. f work :11111 play. :11111 minera l sah ~ 1111 

whid . Il l' l't'lIll Ihl' ti lla lil ~' IIi Iht' loIuod , 
lilt' Ilt'at Hi tilt' Iwart :lIul lilt' rl';uh' rt'. 
~ 1'HII S t' ui IIN\'l~ S ;lIul lIIu~dl'S Itl ~ \' en' 
IIIIJlul Sl', ' 

Tlll':\' ( IlIllain ma':III'siuIII, Ith'ISlthclrus, 
IM,til SSlIIlII, , hlorilLl' :11111 ~ul!Jhur , Tht'rt"~ 

ca lci um, sodiulll alld iron prest'11I a~ 
wdl, :\ 11t1 IIHlII!;h the~e impressh'c 
ltalll l'~ ma r han' littll' lel'!lIli l 'al .Ill'an
in!; to the IU!ln elllakt'r their prc~e n ct' or 
lal'k or it ill Ihe dil'! !If her ..: hil d rt'li 
Illay mea n the (!iI1'erelll"e bt'! wee ll r,,· 

, hust a nd j ... :'oll s hl'a lth alill thai l'a s~iI'c 
stale which is neilher Sid.:lll'SS IIPr 
hl'alth , 

Thl' whl'a l), ~I}lll hll'sS oj mar:lrIlIIi 
l'lIl11him's wit h II1t'ah, fish , shell iish, 
dll'I'Sl', t'':),! S, I\\lt~, lIIu shrl HllIIs or \'t'':I' " 
t:~!JIt's illtn "ulIl"llish nn-als;," whirh pfl). 
\'lllt" wdl ,lla lallt'l'11 III t'U tlS wi th Ih t' h':a ~ ! 
IHlsslhk 111111' Slll' lI. in the kitchl'n, 

:\facanmi, ~paJ.!hl' lti , d huw lII:il':aroni 
ur t'':': Il!Io:lIl's may lit' USt'I I as a chan).!l' 
{film potaloes, wlll'rt'H'r Ihe lallt'r would 
fil in- cn'a llll'l l. frit,tI. plain wilh hUIlt'!' 

or ).!rav,\', fIr in s;llad, Thert' is lil t' rall \' 
111 1 end Hf uses of Ihi~ ;ulaplahlc j"o, i, 

Price Fixing Illegal 
Price flxiug by trade associations is an 

acti ... ity that is condemrt d by,law and 
the ' United States Der "rtment of Jus
tice has plainly stated tholt it will active-

the Federal Trade Commission in the keep up the standard of 
latter's case is given here in full . CRe- price is persistently cut. 
lease of Federal Trnlle Commission. AI)r. IS compelled to usc cheaper 
10, 1931): to cut ~own the wages of 

Price fixin~ The: man who cuts prices 
ized Association of sign: "nti. way to the junk 

Recreation Ground. adJolnin, tht Edr;twattr Beach Hotel nnd fronllnr; the bra I'f I 
Lake Mlchlr;.n, Here the macaroni manufacturers and r;unl. attendinr; the u 2~~h 
Annual Meetlnr; of t~e National Macaroni Manufacturers Alloel,tlon June 16 17 18 
1931, may enjoy bathlnl and outdoor , ramn of ,all kind., A fine pl~n:round' fo r' Ih~ 

women and chIldren, Unnr; 'em a10nr;. - , 
.",' .. 
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Secrets 
1. 

When You Use Your Signal:ure as Your Trade .·Mark 

Written Expressly for the Moe.,onl Journ.1 
By WALDON· FAWCm 

For the macaruui marketer who is in 
Co position 10 make use of It for branding 
purpose~ there :~ /:0 species of identify
mg deVice that hitS more advantages .l!:l 
a trade mark than the autogra~h signa
ture. As for putting the facsimile of the 
penned personal name tl' trade mark 
ends, that may be easi. r' than some 
readers might suppose. Because the 
autograph lends itself lI.tJ readily to the 
funclion of an extra or supplementary
trade mark. Thus if the n' caroni seller 
is already provided with &11 established 
trade mark when he has an inspiration to 
capitalize his autogrolph, all he has to do 
is to add the siL'11aturc as a confirmatory • 
seal of authentidty. 

not pcnnit the re,.,ristralion of n surname and other specialties. Recently 
unless written or displayed in a p:uticular Williams-no relation and no cOIon"cli" 
or distinctive manner. nut the \!xam- -dealing in the same class 
iners at Washington have long considered . undertook to re~istcr hiJ signa':u",: 
that to reproduce a man's own "fist" was lowing the trndltion that 
the very acme of distinctive expression.· signature is sacred, the U. 
As a chnUenge proof trade mark the auto- of Patents wal inclined to 
graph signature is au a par with the per- comer to have a franchise. 
sonal portrait. And much more accept- Court of Patent Appeals, 
able to mallY traders, who don't relish the authority which checks the 50lln,ln,,, 
idea 01 hlazoning a likeness like that of the rulings at the trnde 
King Gillette or the Smith nrothers. house, reversed the cOlnmissi.on,,, 

White, as has been indicated, the auto- denied registl'3tion. 
graph signature is the pattern of trode In c.'(plaining the one cxl"pllion 
mark that comes nearest ·to being trouble role, the appeals judfes 
proof, there are a few don't and watch- under ordinary circumstances 
your-step details that may profitably be bilitv of tllCle~~~:~::~\~ siign:,lu,e 
bonle in mind by every macaroni lrodes- ~ood. Dut 51 
man who is attracted to the idea of IS necessary 

Right here we have plumped upon one 
of the main 'reasons why the autograph 
signnture affords not only a unique but 
an e~ptdally effective trade mark. The 
very foml of the mark-the surname, 
say, of the founder of a busbless-im~ 
phes an intimate cxpres.iion of i'Crsonal 
responsibility. Mounting of a personal 
signature or a reproduction of a SII;:-!a-
ture on a 1)'1.cka~c secms to be the most 
fitting way of gIVing bond to the IJUblic 
that the contenls are "the gelluine"-that 
Ihe article is "the o riginal" which has 

"signed merchandise." The prime pre- look ~beyond ii:~;:!~~i~~~~ 
. caution to he recommended IS that the autographic 

tradcmarker make sure that what he law which 

. won whatever of reputation or prestige 
the signed lIame cnjoys as a dependable 
bttlide to buyers. 

So much for autograt)h signature as a 
clue to macaroni oril;.'1n or ownership 
carrying espe.:ial conViction to the pur
chaser .. "1t retail. But, if anything, there 
is even more to be s·aid lor the signa
ture mark hom the viewpoint of the 
I1lJ rketc r. Just Occ."1t1se the autograph 
sib'1lature is so essentially personal, imli
vidual IIld distinctive in character it is 
the most protcclable of trade marks. A 
competitor may duplicate or nCJ.r dupli
cate the sUIu:estive nickname of a p;on
eer's sl'M!cialty ami sa)' that he did it un
intentionally and unconsciously. Merely 
a c:ase of p.1r.llIcl inspiration. Uut nobedr. 
call mimiC an individualistic autograp 1 
sib'1lature and pretend that pure chance 
guided the pen. In effect, if not in fact, 
simulation of a trader's autograph signa
ture is downright forgery, not merely 
trade mark infringement. 

Following 011 in our listing of special 
or exceptional privileges enjoyed by the 
autograph trade mark, we find that this 
typ'c of brand has the minimum risk of 
failure wh(,11 registration as a trade 
mark is sought at the U. S. Patent Office. 
The vcry fa ct that an aUlograph siipla

. ture is so manifestly a private posseSSIOn, 
which 110 one but the creator or his agents 
should use, prompts the Federal trade 
mark censors to accept such a signature 
as being distinctive. As readers of the 
Joumal n'call, the trade mark laws do 

offers for registration as an exclusive semblances are 
m,'uk is really and truly his normal, bring about confusion or 
natural everyday si~ature,-the "John minds of purchu!'lers. ' 
Hancock" that he Inscribes on chttks To say that a lona fide trader 
and business correspondence. set up a monopoly of brand use co,.", •• 

TIle teason for this demand for an . his personal autogt.'ph signature: 
honest-to· goodness signature is that time almost cquiva!ent to sayinJj that 
ancl abrain the authorities have balked on cannot do busmess under hiS 
the registrntion of names rendered in And that, as we all know, 
what the cellsors chose to regard as no- Neve!",~eless, the Co~rt of 
thing more than "ordinary script". Per- examllllllg recentlr tillS matter 
haps if a business man could prove that, 01. sit,rnature laC5l1nile~ as 
under all conditions he wrote a very s:l.Id, III.SO man)' words: "Ob,i.ousty 
regular hand in the best Spencerian man- gress ~Id no~ mtend to 
ncr of days gone by. lie might be allowed to register hiS own 
a certificate of regish1'tion. But since cumstances". 
the average personal signature is odd, TIle appeals j.udges sympathized 
unusual, even freakish, the officials arc the theory that III the haste and 
wont to insist that an auto~raph facsimile of modem trade customers cannot 
should have the personahty that makes peeted to compare the script or 
it rare nod different. A second bit of ad- graphic signatures of 2 branders 
vice to the macaroni marketer is to lose penned surnames on the SJ.me 
no time in staking his claim H he wanls goods. Nor could the casual 
to use his autograph signature as a ' ~o~n~e? upon a.lways to notice 
"handle" for goods. While any bmnder III initials when 
may take comfort in the knowledge that In short, 
he has in his persollal signature tI. mark- for a~"o!:r.lpbi!c 

ing device that is almost immune from ':W.e do. ;;~~~~~!~~~~~ti;~~~~t;::!~~1 duplication there is one circumstance tlallon III 

which might make it difficult for him to wrough! .by 
secure a trade mark monopoly. This I!andwntmg. 
fancied circumst3nce is the situation lakely tt' '!.,...,.. 
which would exist H some other macaroni name or a ~::~~:~:~~ ":;·~~;;'i::. ':,~;-;,:I 
marketer with the same surname had al- the same dl r 

ready obtained a tmde mark registration. of another . to. .th~, 
How even the' supposedly sure fire name has Leen or ~s bemg apphed . 

autogrnph siJ,.'1lature rna)' clash with an~ 
oth!!r of its kmd has just been graphically 
illustrated by a. test case which is likely 
to go down in history as a pace setter • 
Furtunately this bump did not occur in 
the . macaroni field. For half a century 
and more, one Williams b)' name, . has 
Ocell using' his personal flame or his, sig
nature as a trade ma~k for shaving soap 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers 'and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

AT LAST I The Prell Without a Fault. 

Simple and economlcat In I 
durable in construction N ope rat on: compact and 
everything absolutely e;sent'~t inn~lessary part~. but 
a first class machine. or Ie construction of 

Onlv two controll on e t' hi control! mal I n Ire mac ne. One valve 
!wingin,g. A"n:rl~e~ge:al~~d c~lt,e'l cy~nden to allow 
rnechanl(:al movements. all parts ~~:ra~ed If:J~~iica~; 
da~.uaRaer;:~::! ~:~~t~C!~O~ni~thirde~heo~J~!1 b;;!~lit per 

TI' y. 
, • liS press Itas many important features. , I,w 01 

w IIch we enumerate herewith. 

LINING. Doth lite main c II d d cylinder aTe lined will b y n er an the packer 
cylinders, the friction Ii: r~da::cdl';..e;J·thDY Iini'bE;lIlhese 
any lou of pressure through d 1 I e paUl I tyol 
i':lgs is absolutely eliminated Ite~ts n \~e flleel casl-

~~~eu~~cr~::!: ~~:I~~~lelY pcriect s::l~li~der~. Or~:; 
fill them with .older hEilier dEW," these defccls or 
~cst a mOlke.shilt and will I~~I O",',",'C metho, ds is at 
lime. or any englh of 

. PACKING. New system f , . 
tutely prevents leakage. 0 pac 109, which abso-

RETAINING DISK 'fl I . 
tom of the Idle cyUnde; is r~1J~dla nJnl

g dlskd"bll~e bol
of a small lever I' I an owere y means 
than 45 degrees: w IIC I moves through an arc of less 

ly:e~MP. The pump is our Improved (our (4) piston 

, DIE PLATEN. The d· I ' '. 
IOta. three (J) sections ;~~ ~h~leiJ~r ru~porl IS diVIded 
seCllon! for Ihe 12~ i I Wnc I and two (2) 
sys~em of sub.divislon ~cf \If:teeu , .( C ori.ginated this 
pehtoTl.) n, slOce copied by com-

PLATBS. Th{re lire plat f 
pr~u to prever.t· dough falJl~g°'!vIt~~nlCY'Y;~d,I,',ar of 
bemg swung. ;lre 

JACKs-spJ.nNGS. No j k . 
~u~r~;~~i~lle:;:t~~ o~fdough ~~t\~C~~ ~~H~~:r ;l:~dudfe~ 
will lose their Tesilienc;orrt~~ ~~~rfntsdtllis. SPdrint1s 
nOI function PI nperl),. nue use an Will 

CONTROL VA!.VE. DOlh th I I 
tile packer plunser IIrc conlro\l d 'b;l n p un I ger and 
vah·c. The mov;lblc pa t f II e your mproved 

between the two fa th' a flat surface A I r p II s valve rolates against 
iJ concentric. ce., eTC can bc Practically no wear 0;1 thl. part. Very IIUle pow'er r: ~1~erJ I! alway! a thin film 0 1 oil 

MATE q e to SCI same as the movcment 
RIAL. All cYlinders lire 01 steel, and haw; a very high tafdy factor 

I RB~URH, J;ly means of an Improved by·pass valve we have r d' d I 
PACKB' y reduclOG' the back pressure. the ;lrrn or plnn'ger return,etoui~s :t~~tf:eu~i~ or Ire relurn stroke to .pnc. 

the rctur~o':ft~I!I: the hydraulic packer has independent control, it returns :r.utomalkall: :he~ t~ ess. than one (I) lIunute. eOH' . Ie maIO conlrol v;ltve is s .. t 
I STRUCTXON. This prett II .ollrll)' and heavil t d 1 • 
• vcr), rigid and thc uprights extend to Ihe die plate~ :~~;;r~~t~he:elb~ug~~ov~t~IIAII . mate~Jbal is the best obtainable. The 

ng any VI ration of Ihe press. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Add, ... all communication. to 156 Sizth Street 

c : 
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GOVERNMENT FOOD VALUE CHART 
Comparing Macaroni Product., Whole Milk and Wheat Bread 

The U. S. Department of AI!riculturc in its Fanners' Uulletin. No. 1383 
entitletl "Fond Valllcs anti Uoc.ly :~ccds Shown Graphically" presents food fncts 
by diagrams and figures that appeal quickly to the eye, thus cnsily impressed 
on the minds of housekeepers ar.d students. 

Food Elements 1 lb. Whole MiI~ 111 lb. Wheat Bre~d 1 lb. Macaroni 

--
Energ)' .•. _ ....• _ .... ~_ •. 9% - ,,<;(, - 46% -P,oldn .................. __ 15'i't - 4Z~ 61* 
Calcium .... _ ..... _-- 'IY", 18<;(, - 15<;(, -1'05111101111 •••••••• --:.- 3Z'Xo - 3Z~ - 49% -Iron _ .... __ ...... __ _ ... _ 6<;(, I- 2/<;(, - 3J<x, -

In the a!lm'c graph, Macaroni Products nrc compared with Wholc Milk 
and \\' hent Uread. It shows the .. dati\'e al110llnt of each of fl\,e essential food 
suhstances supplied hy a pouull of each as cOlllpared with the total daily body 
requirements fur that suhsla llce. 

Assuming thaI the body requirer 3500 calories o f cnerg)' per day: One 
pound of Milk woulll furnish 9% of Energy, MACARONI 46%. 

Assuming that body requires 47S ounces of Ilfotcin per day: One pOllnd 
of Milk wuultl furnish 15% of Protein, MACI\RONI 61 %. 

In all 5 of the most essential suiJstances, MACARONI PRODUCTS arc 
richer than milk or bread in 4 of them, Calcium being the exception. However, 
CHEESE is \'ery rich in Calcium, one pound furnishing 56.5% or the body 
requireme nt s. Therdore MAC,\ PON' I with Cheese would be richer than .Milk 
or Dread in all 5 essentials, 

In.1I11 Sprinkler Sy.tem 
An atlditioll costing $10,00) has been 

ma" , to the Peter Rossi & Sons plant 
in 11raidwolld. III. It will house a spe
ci:\! o;prinkler system giving the plant ad
ditional fire protection and assuring it of 
n goodly suppl>, of tested water. Com
pletion tlf the lIlstaliatiolt is expect ~d to 
be made bt'fnre June 1. 

Private Brand. Boom 

That pri\'ate brands arc very much on 
the increase in the bracer)' trade is so 
well known that any extensive eXflOsi
lion to prove this fact seems superfluous, 
That is the opiniflll cXI}ressed hy Chain 
Store Age, a mOllthly liusincss paper for 
\:hain store executh'cs, 

A comprehellsh'l! sUr\'ey hy the United 
States Printing and Lithogr:lph coUlpany 
nlIlOII/.:' 1348 wholesale grocer)' companies 
shows very forcillly what is haJlllening' 
in that group : 
"1-TII:l1 ]("lSc;o o f Ih t' ..... hotualc g rucrn of 

Jhl , country rtported :an il/(rtasrd IIurn
Itt'r uf l'rh'3t(' hrnml l. 

2-That 79.9% fl f th t ..... h(llcule groctrs rt
,",ntrtl iu rrraud reb,Ih'r: latel \'I,lurne on 
I'rivall' t,raml.," 

T'riut ers' IlIk MOllthly, February 1931, 
5.'1)'S all this slllljeet: 

"That \'ll luIlIa r)' chaLn, :lrr. litalktl t(l ..... ;mt 
a mort or leu agBrt'uh'c Slfi\'21t IIrnndlootiey 
al illdicalrll I.)· all amll},lil recelllly madc by 
tht Fool\ 1lIllIlult', It is ..... tll 10:110"'11 tl,at the 
nalional gronl" among Iht \'olul1tar), d,ains 
ha\'[' witle lint'l of I,ri\'atc labell ami arc IITO
mUling IlI tm \'jgorou,t)', 

Calelli Corporation Expanding 
The Catdli Macaroni Prootlcts Corp .• 

Ltd. has assumed rontrol of the maca
roni department of \lte Kelly Confection 
Co., l.td. at Vancou\'er. D. C, accC,.o rding 
to Mallilgcr M. Baldric. The finn man
u£actures several other food articles and 
preferred to tum its macaroni business 
to the former company that specializes in 
the prnduction of that food, no\\' either 
O\\'llIng or controlling most or the im~ 
ItOrtallt m~ .,rolli flnlls in Canatla.. 

Mueller Macaroni Timer 

The C. F, Mueller company of Jersey 
City, N. J, is offering its custOllie rs a 
practical tlremium in the foml of a 
"Macaroni Timer" that is assured of a 
permanent place in the kitchen 3ml onc 
that ,en'es as a constant reminder to in
clude macaroni products in Ihc daity 
menus. Thuu5.,mb of these useful 
premiullls hone alreildy heen distributed 
to housewives in the eastern Imrt o£ the 
l·fJUntry. 

The "Mueller Macaroni Timer" is 
merely the adaptation of the hour glass 
idea, scaled down to a 12 minute basis, 
,\'ilh emphasis on the" 9 minute line, the 
time which the C. Ji', Mueller company 
deems sufficient for properly cnoking its 
products: 

The "Macaroni Timer" glass hal 2 
l"fIllIpartmcnts, one fill ed with extremely 
fine, dry sand. The 2 compartments arc 
cOllnl'Ctcd by an aperture o( a size to 
correctly rl'quire 12 minutes for passage 
of the sand (rom tlte Up'I}C1' to the lower 
compartment. The "1 imer" . so Iliv
oted that hy reversal el',d to end the time 
is sllccessfullr measured as ohen and 
whenever deSired. • . 

The "Timer" is placell on ;m ~ttra~
live cardboard suitable for hanging In 
the kitchen. On it is Ilrinted in 4 colors 
a teffie message from the firm about its 
products, recommending them for gen: 
eral and daily usc, particularly "As a 
Change From Potatocs," 

Small Tovm Spaghetti Eater. 
Ninety-~even per cellt 9f small town 

women serve spaghetti and macaroni reg· 
ularly to their families, to a 
survey of midwest states 
hold Magazine, 

Of UXX) questionnaires mail",,1 
small town women, 24 1, from which 
liminary summaries have ocell 
were returned by the end of 
week. The following states ' 
sented : Kansas, Colorado, 0J~b::f;~:: 
Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa and I 

Twenty-three per (l'nt served 
spaghett i or macaroni twice a 
29% one a wcek null 22% twice a 
Others had servings at longer on''''''', 

Quality Build. Permanent Trade 
"Macaroni Prooucts made from 

heart of the wheat ami 
fnctured contains less 
macaroni and is a product that 
peat and repeat.'· So states 
Hossi, president of Peter 
Braidwood, 111. in a release 
aroni manufacturC:r5 and buyers 
and demand quality goods. 

"Years ago coal was sold dt so 
per ton, regardless of '1ualit),. 
association eot busy and urged 
buy coal on quality. Today w,,, .,"'" 
do nut look at the Ilricc l}Cr 
quality they huy. I is our 
ion that if all macaroni buyers ' 
consider the Ilualit)· of the macaroni 
fere9, them, even , though they paid 
frachon of a cent a pound more for 
they would gain materially. The 
quality would repeat and give the 
a quick turnover, whereas a cheap 
ucl can be sold only once and it 
tendency to slow up sales. TIIU5 
tire indust!,), is injured by the ma,nu'.,,· 
hirer who places on the market 

' producl of inferior (lUalily." 

Plenty 01 Reason 
Two tramps walking al~ng 

road found a bott le o£ high 
"Ioonshine. Ont! took a drink 
it to the other, And so forth, 
bottle was empty. 

After a while one puffrtl out his 
and ~id, "You know. Bill. tomorrow 
going to buy this road. I'm going 
buy all the railroads in the country. 
the automobilrs. all Ihe steamboats. 
the hotcls-evrrythingl What do 
think of that 1" . 

Bill looked at his companion "'" 'I~"'.T 
ingly and ' replied: ' ''Impossible. 
do it." ' 

1I\','hy no11" 
"I won't ~II," 

------------------.. ~~: ,~ ... 
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good • 
lllaCarOlll 

get together 

The week of JUII C fifh't'Jllh will tillli IIII' 1110:001 I'I'H~r.'!'i.~i\'l' 

mucuroni und noodl.· mUllufi.u'lul't'I'!'i. ill lilt' 1'41111111"\' nH't'tjll~ 

in convclltion ul t:hit!ul-.!:u. nlHl unltlllg Iht'!'i.t, 1111 '11 will 1)(' lIlall~' 

users of Commllndcr SIIPI'I' jOl' St'IIIOIiIlIl , 

The Iltukers uf (:umllllllltlt'r SUpt"'icu' St'lIwliltll II".' p1'CH1t1 
of the fuel lhul the), hu\'( ' IIt ·t~1I :011('("":01:01'1111., ' :'t'l'\'ill!! IIHlIIUfuI'

hirers of (lunHt)' llIucarulli IlIUI IIUH"al'ulli prmitl('l !'i. I'm' Ihnll~' 

yeurs. \Vc wurk fur ) 'mll' :ollt"(~ t'!'i.:O. IIlIcI IIU lilllt' HI' IIWIH'~· i ~ 

spurcd ill ordcr to mnilliain lilt' .it' llI'lIlluhlt· IInifu"'l1il~' anti 

high tIuulity fur which COIllIIHlIltlt'I' SUPl"'jOl' St'lIlOli uu i!'i. ~n 

justly rumou". 

750/,) of nul' nrtic!I"1'i urt' rt'lu'ul hll ~; irH·!'i.~alHl Ihi!'i. I'at'l uhJl .t ' 

IlrO\'c8 thutlhe l'iulu!rim' IIlt'l'ill'O of CHII' St"mnlina un rt"'U;!1IiZl 'd 

nnt! ullprccilltcd. 

Frce from sIH'(,k1'l, I'h' h ill ~11Ih'1I. (:OIllIllUIIIII'I' SlIpI'r'im' 

Scmolillu hUK lhul c,lcur. hril!hl amhl'l' .,,,Im' :tllil !'i.ulj~ I~\· illl! 

flu\'or 80 nct:ctlt!urY-Ulul it i!'i. U/H'UYS flll(li,rm . 

YOU Cmm ,\:'\ll TilE IIE"T \I liE' \,111 

llEU\\1l emDt \ 'DEli 

MMANDER SUPERIOR SEMOLINA 

IF COllllllllndcl' Milling C()lllpany 
:Uil1ltcsutn 
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USE OF EGGS IN MACARONI PLANT 
By Charles P. Oliver 

Eggs have alwa),s been considered 
an essential ingrc(hcn t of nood les, In 
Europe where noodles originated they 
were made '!ssentially of cC'I;s and flour. 
Ho ... :: made noodles arc stili made in 
this country and abroad out of these 
ingredients. 

The m:lcaroni manufacturer, how
ever can not economically usc shell 
egg; in the manufacture of his product. 
The hreaking, (rec:r:i~g an·t storing of 
eggs or yolks must be done (or him. It 
is a business itsel£, highly specialized 
and Ycry cxactin~. It requires special 
knowledge, buildmr;s and equipment; 
oth~rwi5c the quahty, of the product 
wilt hardly be fit (or use as food. 

Eggs because of their high moisture 
contcnt spoil easily and must be han
dled rapidly and at low temperatures 
to insure their keeping qualities, This 
can be done only by experienced men 
who ha\'e the proper equipment. 

The various industries that use eg~ 
ha\'l'~ different requirements and the 
egg that is fit ror one industry such as 
the mayonnaise dressing, is not neces
sarily fit {or another, (lIr example, the 
noodle industry. The requirements in 
each case arc different i therefore the 
product rurni shed each milst he differ
ent. 

In making noodles there arc 3 esse n
tials that the egg must fulfill. First, it 
must have the required al110unt of ef,:"g
solids ; second, it must have the proper 
intensity of yellow color; and third, it 
must be smooth, and will mix ur,iform
Iy in th e .lolIgh. and will nrA leave 
streaks in the finished pro, t ~d. These 
requirements can be !\llJiII"d only hi' 
taking special precautions in the gTat -
ing. hreaking. separ:ltinf.:" alo ·1 final 
blending of thc egg. 'J\l tlo thi s ., finn 
must IHi\·c hack of it the experiencc of 
ha\'ing satisfied the requirements of 
the trade. 

Eggs or yolks ca n be Jlurchased with 
a J..rtKtranteed minimum amount of ef,:"f.:' 
solids and also with a guaranteed mini
lI1um intl:nsity o{ yellow, so that the 
macaroni manufacturer is guarnntc{'d 
a uniform Ilrodllct which will enahle 
him to make a noodie of uniformly 
high quality, 

Whole egg» contain approximately 
2590 of egg soli ds and 75% moisture. 
Yolks cnlll.lin. when completely sepa
ratet! (rom the whiles about 50% soluls 
ami 50% moisture, while the whites 
contain nnly :tlJout 13% of solids and 
87';&' of mob'1lre. Fresh hen eggs, re-' 
gardless of where or when ther arc 
laid. ha ve ahout th e same Ilroporllon or 
so lids to mois ture. However, itS the 
egg ages it n:l.tu rilltr dries out in the 
shell :l1ltl the shrinkage is due to ai
lUost entirely to losses of moisture. 
Within the egg, if it is stored in the 
shell, the proportion or solids between 
the yolks and whites changes, Due to 

lht'i~ various facts and to the great ~ir
fere ,lce in solids between the yolks and 
whih~5 it is possible to obtain an egg 
mixture o r almost any percentage C?f 
egl: solids between the maximum and 
minimum figures givt'n above, How
evcr, the nearer we approach the maxi
mum figure of 50% solids contained in 
pure yolks, the more difficulty we have 
111 separating the whites. In goo", 
"ractice we ha\'e lound that we can de
liver a guaranteed minimum of 45% egg 
solids in frozen yolk the year round. 
This is probahly the most desirahle 
product that can be utilized by the 
macaroni manufacturer. There is less 
danger of spoilage, less bulk to handle, 
less storace space used, and or course 
very much better color and smoothness 
of product. 

When using a high gritde product or 
this type formulas can be easily stan
dardized and nr:ed not he "aried. This 

"Pull Together" 
Two rabid business competitors, 

who Il3d tried to "price slash" each 
olher to death, met race-to-face on an 
ocean-liner, and glared. That night 
there was a terrible "mmolion 
aboard, and piercing shrieks that the 
ship was sinking I . 

Jones rushed on detk and collided 
with his hated enemy, Smith. But 
ONE life preserver was in sight and 
the two made a dive lor it-only to 
crash their heads together, and fall 
unconscious to the detk I 

When tlley opened their eyes they 
discovered they had been left to their 
fale on the sinki ng vessell 

"Good Lord I" shouted' Smith "We 
-we're lost I'" , 

"Heaven help us I" screeched Jones, 
" 'Vc."-\\'e're doomed I" 

Scurrying madly about the shill 
Smith stumbled upon a smallliCeboat 
that had been overlooked, and lower
in~ it to the waler leape<: :'\to it. 

"Hey, therel" shrieked Jones, "You 
-you're 1I0t going to leave me here 
to drown?" 

"Sure thing I" retorted Smith, 
"You never had any mercy on me in 
nUSINESS!" Whereupon he at
tempted to row away but discovered 
to his dismay that the craft required 
TWO men to man it! 

"HoJi in I" he shouted to Joncs, 
"Ami grab an oarl" 

"Go to the devil I" snarled Jones, 
" I just found a boat of my own I" 

lIe lowered, and leaped into it, but 
like Smith's crait it required TWO 
men to keep it anoat. , 

As the two tUhed futildy about 
with their oars, the two boats collided 
-and BOTH were drowned I The 
mo",l? "PULL TOGETHER'" 

is the kind o( Ilroouct that is ",:on·,411 
mended in the manuracture or 
grade CJg noodles. 

Prolonging Bclt Ce>nvcyor Llic 
Users o'r belt conveyors 

ally incre.1se the liCe of their 
lations if they will but closely 
5 simple rules or belt care. That 
opinion of W . E. Philips, r:ngineer 
the Link-Belt company, Chicago. 

His recommendations are based 

, 

the assumption that when the 
veyor was originally installed 
id ler..1 were li ntd up square 

belt; that an experien,cc~e;d~~~i:~~~e:;'; 
advice was taken when d 
the belt design (or the material 
handled; and that the belt was 
up correctly with the idlcrs. 

Even thou¥h the inst'allatiori 
correctly engmeered it requires 
attention to get Ihe br:st results 
wards, just as . does 
the utmost 

The 5 things 
refers are: 
I-Lubrication-511 meient g re a s i 

with the proper kind of grease, 
though infrequently needed. 

Z-Cleanlineta-Keep the space 
the belt dean. Clean the 
when material oy"rlIlo., ... nd 

ens to clog the Ll,')~l~:l~i~~~ creases the fri ction u: 
in greater power consumption 
wear on the driving mechanism, 
well as the idlers and belt. 

3-Loading-Do not overload. 
idler sufficiently heavy and 
designed ror the service "p,,:!e,". 
I'lave material reach the 
same direction as the belt 

and wi th as little immfP~"~!,:V:r.:~;:~~~ Use {ceders whrn ~ 
crrate a. steady 
wit hout shock to the CO'OY"yor. 

4-Wear-There arc 
uneven or premature 
and idlers, Belt <eran;nn 
the fra.mework, 
wcd~ed material 
Dragging idlers, 
cient lubrication or 
cause undue wear on the 
nnd idler, and put :tn extra load 
the driving mechanism. 

S-Tralning the Belt-Train the 
while empty, then if it 
line when loaded it is 
unequal loading. Fix the )OO'''illgl 
.,h te or install a Ceeder. 
lIlents cannot Le 
Ih ~ takeups on one '''[e, .. 'h, 
:Sle that the belt contacts 
l oll of the idler because this 
steers the belt. Foundations 
the idlers should be firm and 
Side, or elide idlcrs, should not 
used when training the belt. 
not incr"nse the belt tension 
will injure the belt without 
ing the desired res ults. , 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

We can safely say th~lt the largest percentctge 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

rr'HE least expensive cartons of the "PeterJ St)'le" 
.1 ;re used with our package machinery -the 
least number of hand operators are necessary 
hence the most economic:t! package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at yo UI' disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

-

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

. • "t, j.1 I' ',,,.i'" 
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» Suggests Joint Educatil)nal Board C ' C 
also a large "ttendlnce is expected from 
Canada, 

The progr"m will be interesting ;l11d 
educational to all engaged in the mann
facture of food products from cereals, 
and 53YS Dr. Harrel, "\'\/e would be vcry 
pleased to have people engaged in 
macaroni manufacture amI .all similm 
foods wit~ us at the Louisville 

The miLcaroni manufacturing industry 
is raci n~ financial ruin in some q\1:\rtcrs 
and all the hOod work being attempted to 
brilll! ahout an increase in the usc of our 
products will cOllie 10 nil if somcthililf is 
not done immcdiatd), by the Ihillkllll:: 
leaders of the trade to stem the adverse 
tide. That is the C1(>inion expressed by 
G. J .. 'l Marca, Ilfrsiocnt of the Prince 
Macaroni Mfg. c.", Boston and director 
of the NaliOilal ?\Iacaroni Manufacturers 
association. It is based on cOllllitions 
known to he confronting till. trade in the 
New England slates alltl on reports 
heard from nearly every section of the 
country. 

"A large, progressive group of lIIall\!

facturcrs of :1l3carolli products h:wc seen 
fit to underwrite a 4 year promotional 
c.'lmpaign in hOIlt' of increasing the 
number of regular users of this food , 
Already some goot.! ha s resulted but much 
of the good is being destroyed through 
unwarranted and Ullnecessary price 
Slashing to a point where goods arc sold 
considerably Lclow cost of production , 

"To those of liS who arc supporting 
_ tit.! call1lJ3ign it seems incredible that 
'among t Ie contributors there arc somc 
who choose to l1ullify thc primc purpose 
of the movement by offering !;oods at 
prices that menu a direct amI drastic loss, 
not only to the finn that gets the order 
but ta the entire industry_ True, there 
are many nonsupporters to the campaign 
who arc cquall)' guilty but the action of 
neither is justified, 

"During the past 60 days the situation 
in New England has hecome most >leule, 
Daily therc arc heard ridiculous qunta
tions from firms that heretofore had 
steadfastly refused to be SI:1I111lt'ded,
finns noted for their fair and reasonahle 
price ant:" quality standards, Why? It 
15 quite true thM our semolina is costing 
us a little bit less hut the slight reduction 
in the cost of this basic raw material is 
nowise comparahlc to the cut in market 
quotations wilh which the _ Irade lI1usl 
cflmpcte, No other elemcnt which entcrs 
into our manufacturing cost, labor, ma
chines, hoxes, ctc. has bel'n materially 
lowercd in cost,-so wh), all this confu
sion, t1:is blind fight for volumc, these 
minous price wars Ihat surcly help nu
body? 

"Committed as so man)' o f liS arc to 
future obligatiolls pertaining to ou r na
tional alivertising campaign which will 
undoubtedly build '..III our business if we 
will only excrcise our usual Rood hllsi
lICSS jud~l\lcnt, it is hard to lIuderstnl1l1 
the attitude of thc greedy price culters 
and quality wreckcrs who arc /lullill!l 
clatun much faster than the promot ional 
campaign can build flP_ 

"Something, I submit. must be done lu 
G.'we ourselves, and it must be done with
out quibbling or delay, Just -to Ret things 
started, hcre's my suggestion: 

"Let's assemble immediately a JOINT 
EDUCATIONAL BOARD composed 
01-

Association Officers 

Durum ~lill Uepresentatives 
Officials of Advertising Agenc)" 

"Have them meet and fomlUlate a plan 
of .action, then go to the leading centers 
for group meetings, Ilcrsonal visits to 
subscribing members and nonmembers 
emplmsizing the gre.at hann that the pres
ent reckless policies arc inflicting on the 
whole trade alll,t urging cooperative ac· 
tion tow.ards impro\'cment which .all 
should wclconle. The expense would not 
hc-unl)Carablc-the assocl41tion could use 
its pai,l officers, the agent)' its field sec
retary and president and the millers as 
all occasion for calling on the tr.adc, 

to receivc the benefit of the pre""",,!i,,, 
of some of the best Il.apcrs on I 
jects cn:r presente.,) to a food groupo'" 

"I ha\'c endeavored to outline hrieO)' 
the makeup of the suggested Juint Con
ciliation Uoard and to broadl), suggest 
how it would function_ , Its plan o f ac
tion can he de\"t:lopcd as the idea gains 
su pport :11\1.1 consideration , 

"What 311 o i us 111USt fully realize is 
that we arc facing a 1110St extraordinary 
condition necessitating , 'cry extraordi
nary action if we arc to successfully 
check the present. org)' o f price cutting 
and what is worse still the quality lower
ing tendency among many to mect com
petition, We need to preach anew to 
others and to ourselves the first rule of 
good IJtlsiness-whicil is to make a high 
grade product and to sell it reasonablr 
but profitably if we are long to rCI11.ain in 
business, 

"Not ha\'ing heanl or a better OIlC, 

that is m)' sugJ;CSIl't1 plan of immediatc 
action, Delay is costing us thousands of 
dollars daily, The plan is practical and 
could he Jlut into opcration within n 
week or two after its :uJoplion. Lct's do 
something right now.to check ourselves 
hefore it is too late to save our husincss 
from utter ruin." 

Editor's Note: 
A serics of sectionalllleetings has been 

arranged for in nearly every section of 
the country along the lines above sug
gested, Action was taken on motion made 
by Director G, Guerrisi who :Igrees with 
Director G, L'l Marca and other associa
tion officers that 5OI11cthing must he donc 
immediately to offset the ruinous prac
tices being so generally used to keeJl 
presses running, Dr. n. R, Jacobs, ed
ucational bureau chairman, H. _ M, 
Hanck, field secretary and M, J . Donna, 
associati:,,, secretary-treasurcr, aidcd by 
lIearby directors will handle the se\'eral 
meetings for this laudable JlurJlOse. 

Cere.1 Chemists to Louisville 
C. G, Harrel, president of the Amer

iC>ln Association of Cereal Chemists, 3nd 
indirectl)' conncctC'd with Ihe macaroni 
manufacturing illfh:stry a~ chemist in _ 
charJ,:e of the lahuratory of the Com
mal1der-Lar.abce C (\ r p" Minneapolis, 
Minn" announces a most iutc-rcsting 
meeting at Louisville, Ky., May 18 tll 21. 
That will be the 17th aunualmeeting of 
the cereal chcmists, Not only will there 
he representatives from. every st~te but 

Arrangel11ents have been made to 
hroadcast somc of the outstanding all
dresses ovcr a radiu chain, Thc subjel"ls 
to be discussed at the mccting will be un
usuaUy interesting to bakery cngineers, 
millers, food l1Iallllfacturers, il1l]ustrial 
chenlists, domcstic science teachers allil 
;Icadcmic students of chemistry, 

Headquartcrs and meetings will he J! 
the Drown hotel. It wm be purely 
business cunvcntiotl with \'cr)' little 
the way of gcneral cntertainmcnt 
for a trip to Mammoth cave the 
afternoon, 

Not in 
Major J, n, Martin told a 

story at a luncheon in ].cks""vi,lIe 
"A cenSlls taker," he said , 

working in the Mack belt_ A 
colorecl wOlUan seil ted before hcr 
duor answered his questions while 
trotted a bahy on her knee, hut 
tween the haby's bawling and 
young wuman's efforts to quiet 
small progress could be made, 

"Finally the cer,sus taker 
nnd said: 

"'The little chap- is spoiled, 
he?' " 

"'No, sah i oh, n .>, sah,' said 
young ",.,man, earnestly. 'Oat's 
way all little ,cullud chiltun smell,' 

( JV,oll SIrcci JOll"'OI. • 
~ \ r, . '. 
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« .FASHIONS IN FOODS 
The a\-erage ,\meri can annually con-

14S Ihs_ of me:lt, nc~rly 20 Ills-, 
hrcakfast food, 214 qts_ o£ milk, 177 

of wheat Hour and 24 of corn mcal, 
Ihs of macaroni, spaghetti alld 

about 110 sticks of chewing 
14 Ills. of lard, 10 Ihs, o£ cotton
nil, 170 Ihs o£ hutter, 4 Ills, of 

20 or more gallons of ke 
14 Ihs_ of cvaporated milk, 18 

eggs, 20 Il1s_ of chicken, 3YJ Ills_ 
strawberries, 20 Ills, o f oranges, S0 

of grapefruit, 4H of Icmons, 22 of 
68 of apples, 16 of Ileaches, 6 

, 21 of grolllcs, 10 flf cannell 
h:\1£ a watermelon, S0 callta

J ,631 heads of lettucc, 1OY.i Ills , 
31m, of po tatoes, more 

pound of cauliOower, 4 Y.i Ihs_ of 
1l }1 of corn, 2}1 of cnrrots, 9 

heans, 2 of fresh beans, 4 of 
peas, 2 of spinach, 18 o f cabhage, 
tomatoes, 37 of swec1 potatoes 

""n •• ", , .. all green vegetables), 28lhs, 
vegetahles, 2Y.i Ills. of catllled 

12 07.. of sardines, about 1 Y.i 
of smoked, dried, salt cd and pickled 

I 6~ Ibs of pcanuts, 1 Yi Ihs_ of wal
I i Ibs_ o f coffee, less than t Ib_ 

, , 102 Ihs, of sugar nIHI 12 Ihs_ 

Comparath'c figures on the U. S_ 
I'''''""""p!iiofi o f "tal'aroni Products arc 

because it is only in rece nt 
and at the instigation and ele
of the National Macaroni Manu

association that this food was 
,lilT""",;" •• , from the general class of 

, " ' hen compared with 
consumption in other coun

the possihilities for lI10re frequent 
i of Macaroni PrOllnets in Amcr

I homcs arc manifest. In Ital )' the 
l'a l1ita consumption is over SO 11>5_ 

and in Europc, including italy, 
ycarly average of 38 Ills. pcr per

Several South American coun
surpass the United States in the 

of this foodstuff that is growing 
1 110pularity everywhere. 

Those figures reprcsent what the 
division of the rOll1l1lerCe dc 
.a£ter th oroucli research, COllis 

the apparent per capita consulI1ption of 
principal fnoti s tuffs, It has comparell 
the :lmount of various fOOils consumed 
ahout 3Q years ago per capita with the 
alttOl~nt in the period of 1922-27 and it 
finds that: 

Cercals (w lll'at , IllIm, ricc, corn lIIeal. 
hn'akfa st fllllll;;. etl".) ha\-c elecreascd in 
per c;lpita alllnial \-" lI su1I1\1tioll 120 Ihs_, 
£ rnlll :\~O til 2.\0_ 

Thc ;1\-cr:q.!C pcr"II n cats 145 Ills_ IIf 
Illeat, an illnea ,;c "i .\ Ills .. althmlJ,::h it 
was lip til I'::;~ Ills_ in 11)(17 anc! IllIwn 
to 120 in 191i_ 

CUll su l11ption "i ials and oil s in 
o:rcased 10 IlIs_ , in'llI .'4 tn +t 

Dairy prlllincts celllslll11ptinn cx
presscd in terms oi 1I1ilk increascd frul\I 
hetwecn 80) anol 'XX) Ills_ to 1040, 

Fruit cllnsllntptil.n inereascd fro l\l 
1m Ills_ Jler Jlcr,;lIn to 192_ 

Co rn IIread anl\ Clln1 !Ileal mush had 
a terri lie tlcd il1e ill popularity, nnc 
julige:!. hccau:lc whereas the a\"Cra~c 
Amcril':tt1 cunsullled 103 Ihs_ nf corn 
lIleal in IRq) he IIlIly ;tte 24 Ills_ a ye:lr 
frolll 192_\ tn 192i_ 

Bcef was thc II1llst po pular mcat in 
1899, :\,nw it's ]JMk. Tltc il\-erage an -
1111011 co nsllmption of hcd wellt c.lOWlI 

frolll (17_R Ills 10 fi\.-I and pnrk catin~ 
incrcase.1 irllm (t-l .i til 70,2_ Mllllnn 
alHl lall1 h clropped (mill (I_B t '"l 5_:\ and 
vcal wcnt up frllm 3.5 til 8_ 

nutter is allllut I lit. per persnll less 
pOJlular than in ISC}), Icc crcam i:-; 
eaten in ahout tltc ,;allle prop"rtiollS 
as 10 years al:"_ 

Straighter "Macaroni Sticks" 
Ilcrc's a " pet Ik.'C \'C" of intcrcst to 

ma cnroni makers c\'crywitcrc: "Tit ink
iug ahemt (ue}l ls, wc arc rCl11il\1ll'd that 
we havc ne\-cr Sl'I.'n a l11acaroui pl:lI1t in 
which the dryinJ,: nHls arc straight" says 
FUUlI IllIlustril's l·tliwri:.lly_ It dCCril'S 
tlu: waste C;IlISC hy Itl'lIt maca roni sticks 
and SUJ,:J,:l'Sts that I.."itill·r a straight 1"1111 

he im'l'lItel\ ur lhat the lIlacarnlli and spa
~hHti str:llu lf; he (111 p:trallt-I with the 
cun'aturc of thl' rill \' 

Thus thc \\"l't guods han~ in,m a Ill'nt 
- or C\'l.."n sw" ,"hackl-l l- roel , hut an' 
Irilllllll'd anuss -Ihc hull nll1 with metic
ulnus care eithcr by tlsitl~ shcars along 
a straight l'I\~e called a trillllllitig har, or 
:1 IIlcdlal1il'all.\- opl'ra!t,c1 kllik 

(irantiuJ,: that Ihl' illllll cdialc purposl' 
o£ trinlluinJ,: is tn pn'\'ellt 11I1lJ,: l'llils from 
drag~illg un the /lour the Ill't n'sult is 
that slrantl s of \"aryiuJ,: itngth arc pro
duct'''_ Cun sl" lul'u tly, at the end of the 
lI1altufal' tll ring process, where the IIrietl 
guoc\s arc sawetl iutn approl)riate ICIIRths, 
the item of waste :IJlpears, for J,:oods of 
a \'ariahle Icngth are cut into strands of 
unifunn length_ Always short pieces arc 

leil owr, from 0 inch In ,\ inchcs IUIl J.:_ 
These pieccs arc ~u_ I IJuality ma\-arolli, 
hut unll'ss they arc "oM as hrokcn ~ ' H III:, 
at a suhs!:mlial tliscotlltl such olilis :11111 
l'lUls must be J,:rmllltl :11111 rerun_ E\'\'n 
su, Ihe rcmanufacturccl ~I,ocls must he 
soM a! a luwcr pricc in a.ldition 10 alt
slJrhiu~ thl' relllanu£ac.' turillg eXl'cIlSl', hc · 
causc rt'rul1ll1al'aroni has a Il'ss dcsiral.le 
culnr thall thc origiual gomls_ Oi rea
sons iur this thcrc arc plenty_ Thc s;u l 
part is that it is largely 011 account oi 
hcnt clrying rods_ 

Ii thc m;ll"aruni makcrs would m:,kc 
au illh'nsh'c cust stuely ui this icaturc 
th\'y would fU1I1 (llclt t)' oi inccntivc fur 
currcdi"c Illt':tsures, IIII\\-c\'e r, as i,; 
usually the case with pradices oi lun~ 
slanditlJ,:, it shuultl bc approac1Jl'1\ from 
:til outsidc viewpoinl. Thc fad that lM:ul 
I"lIds havc hl'CII with us always provcs 
l1olhiu~ CXCl'llt Ihat smneiJuw we h:wc 
lM:l't1 ahle 1'1 gel alung with them_ Hllw
c,'cr. with the current Ilifliculties ni m' lk
ing a profit, somet hing should be Ilunc 
ahclUt it. 

:\n iill',,1 solutifIJl \\,0,,111 be a rocl that 
will lIot saJ,: ane! hl'comC permalll:lltly 
dl'fnrnll'd_ The ncxt beSI sUJ.:J:l·,;tion 
wllulel he 10 trilll thc I KJ ltlJt11~ of Ih e 
slrands in" curve that parallel s till" cur\"
ature ni thc rmk In uthcr wonls a hcnl 
triuuninJ,: har would he less wastcfullhan 
a straight onc , if m:tca roui mllst clry nil 

hl' lIt rods_ 

Association Dissolved on Order 
Chargcd with :tcti\'iti cs ill rcstraint oi 

tradc IIl1Ch:r the antitrust laws IIf III I.' 
l-" Im!r\" -Ihc Bult. Nut & Hivd ),Ianll' 
ial" lur~' r s "ssut:iatillu was nnlcred elis
snlwd lIy FCtl\-r,,1 Jlltl~e J- C .. lemall of 
),Iallh:lttan_ CUllscntiuJ.:" tn thc el\-,-rl'l
which JlUI it uut uf hu siness. Ihc associa 
!irlll cxplaincd : 

"II)' 'hi ! ,li ~ !llI s ilion II( Ihe m:lllt-r lIlt: iu
,Im ln- a\-ui,\s Ihe l'X !l( n~e alll l :11111,,)";lnc.' "j 
a IOJ-'j;( lili h-Ilinn_ "nlll ~, liah: sh' I '~ will 1,,' 
I;,k.-" 10 nTj;(anize ;I n~ \\' assuc1ali .. " whirh will 
Il l,,: rah' as 11\ I ,~- In"\" hllnl ;my c rit i.-i~UI.'-

Thc fact Ihat all hoh s, ,lItts :I\ul ri\-\"!,. 
arc nll\\- IacillJ.: macll' in li l:\lul:ml siu,; ill 
:1l"l"'Jn!anl-c III thl' 1II IC trincs .,i I'n-si,\t-III 
Ilerhcrt l\uuH'r wh ill' Sl."..:retan - IIi l-"III 
mcn-c, c:ll1inJ,: jur elimina!ion -oi illlhl,;
trial wastcs ill production by :1J.:Tn'ill~ II' 
ul:Il;c 111l-ir prolhK!,;!O conform I., a l-I'U' 
ullm gagc IIr patt l'm or tIUali!y, ,~htllll,1 
nol Ill' l·ollslrul·t\ as l-uull!l-nalll-illJ,: 1-,,1"' : 
in~ thc itll'a 10 Ihc cxlell! of (fl-a!ing a 
nllJlIIII Mlly _ Thc J,:11\-CmIl1CI11 I- hargl-.llhal 
thc hlt·:t \\" ~ ; l-arricel a stl."J' 1110 far, h: .. 1 
fixcd pricl's hy mcans IIf di~l"Oun! l', a!
lowallccs ;\1\11 a "S)"SICUlll f frclJ,:ht l''1',:lII 
zatiol1 fur prdcrrt'll customers_to SrJ hl,M 
the fCllcral jutlJ,:c: mcrdy anolhcl tl l-
cisioll that prkc fixing is Utlt a Il'gi! imatc 
'Issociatiun aCli\'ily, 
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FOOD CONSUMPTION ON f,A.RMS 
Are macaroni manufacturers fully 

• awake to the opportunities for increast'l1 
... usc of their products among the millions 

of large and small fanners of this coun· 
try. It seems to be r..:asonably arJ,.rucd 
that the largest food consuming UllIt in 
this nation is the fann family. 

Moreover I in every retail store there 
should be a ready, truthful, and agree
able response to nny question regarding 
the kind, quality, grade, and rdative 
value '.,)( nny product on sale. A retail 
dealer may properlr be expected to fur
nish slIch csscntia infonnation to his 
customers on request." 

r-iacaroni A. LoW..cOlt Diet 

such dieH:1eficiency diseases as 
beriberi and xeropthalmia are 
found in this country in namIa! 
lowcr'!d efficiency may in certain 
stances be due to insufficient amounts 
the vitamins preventing these 
and rickets and pellagra are all too 
quently encountered. It has been 
mated that at least 2OO,0CKl persons 
country suffered from pellagra in 
This disease, brought about by the 
of a certain vitamin in the food, is large
ly confined to certain sections of the 

The average fann family consiMs of 5 
pcoplc-3 of them under. 16 and one 
onder 6-0111 hearty eaters due to their 
active outdoor life. Fann families cat Macaroni products arc suggested in southern statcs. 

st"Veral of the low cost diets recommend. Macaroni products an: suggested in 
cd hy lia:r.d K. StiebeHng, senior food several of their recommended menus iD 
economist, bureau of home economics, some as the principal dish uf the n;caJ 
and Miriam Dirdseye, extension nutn· and in others as extenders of meat lb· 
tionist, office of cooperative extension vors, all with the' basic idea that the low· 
work, U. S. Department of Agriculture ' cost diets are within the financial'reath 
in a new government pamphlet, uAdc· of nearly all familiu and that they ,an 
quate Diets For Families With Limited adequate for nutrition in the light 01 

3 meals a day at home, excepting for 
some of the I-:hool children who take 
food from home for lunch . . 

Granting that fanners grow most of 
the food consumed by their families, va· 
riely is now being more and more de· 
manded, and annually many kinds of 
manufactured foods are enjoyed in the 
homes of this group that composes nearly 
35% of the population. The farm mar~ 
ket is worthy of study and greater de
velopment by all food manufac turers es· 
pcdaUy macaroni makers, prOducers of 

. so fine a wheat food. 

Incomes," . p'resent knowledg'! of foods and of 
For momy families the problem of pr<r dy nceds. 

viding an adequate diet with limited re· ~ J'ee(1 \he Brute" 
sources is always present. For others it 
!lrises only when for some reason money 
Incomes are reduced or customary home 
production of food is curtailed, Thus 
the widespread drought of 19JO and the 
general business depression combined to 
force thous,\Rds of families to face the 
problem of getting adequate food with 
unusually small supplies of homegrown 
foods and unusually low incomes. 

Pure Food Law Benefits 

"The public wilt not get the fullest 
benefit from the enforcement of the na
tional pure food law until it has a fuller 
understanding of what food and drug 
labels mean," said W. R M. Wharton, 
chief of the eastern district, Federal Food 
and Drug Administration. 

nlere is evidence, however, thal even 
in prosperous times many families do not 
have the proper food to insure good 
health . Retarded growth, soft and mal· 
fanned teeth, poorly shaped bones in· 
digestion, constip3tiol1, premature a'gin&, 
and a lowered resistance to dise35e arc 
among the conditions attributable in 
part, to unsatisfactory diet. ' 

Tuberculosis finds a foothold most 
readily among undernourished individu· 
als, Although fully developed cases of 

"To understand what labels mean," 
'Mr. \Vharton explained, "the consumer 
must know how to read them-must be 
aware of the significance of words used 
to name and describe products-lilust 
know dcfmitiolls and standards. The 
consumer must know kinds, varic:lies. 
and grades of foods and drugs and 
\'.'d~hts and measures equivalents. The 
cons.'lmer must also know the ' require
ments of regulatory laws as they affc."Ct 
labeling. 

"I have been telling consumers that Pcrtinent Saying. by E.pcrt. 
they have a right to know Ihe composi· 
tion, quality, eiTlcienc)" limitations-the Henry Ford: 
whole truth about the products they buy. Happiness is usually found by the 
I have been telling them that if they man who is looking for something 
witt insist upon exercising and holding else, 
this right, the manufacturers of the coun· Charles G. Dawca: 
try can do nothing less than comply with Diplom3cy isn't too hard on the 
their demands. brain; but it's h'lI on the feet. 

"It is my view that the manufacturer 
should always play fair and label his Owen D. Young: 
proc.lucts so that the con::>ulller will have Politics and economics are not the 
a full understanding of their nature masters of men, but their servants. 
Cluality, condition, and relative value. ' John D. Rockefeller: 

"If a proper conception of the label's Every business man ought to have 
Jlurpose IS held in mind-and if the man- a hobby. 

!..ttturing at the cookery exhibition 
rttently in London, Doctor Josiah Old· 
field uttered a "mouthful" when he de
clared that the nag~ing of nervous wins 
and the raging of Irritable husbands :lrt 
. "a.!l a question of diet." If the human 
8mmaJ IS properly fed, he or stie-is likcl~' 
to be armable and easy going, \Vhich 
gets back to the old saying, "a run', 
heart is reached through his stomach." 

\Vhile there is nothing new in 
theory Doctor Oldfidd offers 
more specific variation appli,,,,b,l~ 
quarreling 
suffers from 
anger, could 

cure, where ,::.~~;, ~~;~~I,aI;~~;i~:~ with carrots, 5< 
and plenty of milk. 
her with increased 
duced ' ferocity." lie 
further and suggested 
from tea 'and coffee. 
class domestic diplomacy 
husband might emerJ;e Wltl, 
and improved digestion and 
pcrience wetl enough to try some: more. 

A little of the same beverage cart 
added to the doctor's prcscription for the 
wiCe of 3 months rest and diet of erealn. 
honey and raisins, should, according 
Doctor Oldfield, make her docile I 

angelic. But to keep her human 
easional 
lui 
to kcep 
would be valuable 
~rboh)'drates, and promoting 
han. . 

ufacturer will look upon the )abels on Winston Churchill: 
~Iis product~ as rt'l?rescllting his personal Convention. 'at Sca 
rel~resentatlons, Ills . J1led~ed words, his In war a. man can be killed only 
wntten contract with hiS customers- once i in politics many times. As a cure for th·.~ chief worries 01 
then that manufacturer will get what he Will Rogen: :.. cunvention Cli,nmittees that look after 
is rightfully entith.'l1 to receive in buycr One thing many of our youths the prompt and steady attendance at all 
confidence and increasct.l profits. need is narrower pants and broader . 
. "It. is alst? the tradesman's duty to as- ideas. .t sessions of memben of a convention, 

Slst the buyer to learn what labels mean, Arthur Capper: H. P. Borer, general pasSCRger manager 
It is likeWise his obligation to know how I for the Cunard lille, suggests that Con' 

d I bel I' I Americans' are money minded, 
to rca a S ulnscH so hc J1lilY proper· it's bcca.use they need more . of it. v~tion be steamen. 

'.lII!IlII!lll~'.,ir~'t,erp~r,et!!t~h~em,.I~o~r~hi~'.C~us,t,om~e,rs~·~'li!ii~iiii~-il.'~>'iI·_'··'· .~~'i'o~n~.~· 'the world 
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hold a convcntioQ is in a ship far out 
the Atlantic with all the comforts 
home inch.ding the freedom that 

from the sea. fly this I do not 
a convention trip for men only, 

their wives and families. Where 
a better place to get acquainted 
than aboard a ship? Every dele-

to a conventic-n of this kind would 
on friendly terms long bel..,re tile 

points her prow for home. 

seems to me that the sea is going 
more and more the place for 

congresses and con· 
a ship there is no out· 

inlerferm~, no pressing business 
to be made, no tardiness due to 
delays and none of the common 

that take the members' 
the true purposes of the 

The wireless makes it pos· 
urgent business to be trans· 

by radio and for sending news 
over the air in record time." 

slight extra cost of suell conven· 
is mere than offset by the pleas· 

, as well as the restful vacations that 
delegates will get from anyone of 
many ocean cruises ruMing 8, 12, 

days and upward now provided l')' 
of the steamship companies, or hy 

cruil:es on lakes and rivers. 

what quality in' semolina means: 

It means unfailing unilormity, 

clear, bright color, 

rich, satislying Ravor, 

high gluten contenL 

THESE ARE the things you are 

always sure 01 Rnding in Norln. 

land Dependdble Semolinas - both 

in Northldnd Fancy No. 2 Semo

lina and Northern light Semolind. 

A trial will convince you that it 

pays to use Northldnd. 

NORTHLAND MILLING COMPANY 
Mlnntlpolh, Mtnn"ola 

N ... j'.:"" Stl" OfflClI 1114 un,dl,n PulRc Bulldln, 
)041 M.dhon Annu. 

We specialize . in producing frozen ogg yolks that are high in solids 

and have a deep golden color. TRANIN'S PURl: FROZEN YOLKS 
are uso~ by some of the leading noodle manufacturers of the country. 

We are now accepting contracb for 1931 requirements. . 

Write for further information and quotations. 

AAM.N·CGG·PRODUCTS·CO . 
_ KANSAS ClTV. MO. 

Repre..,ntatlv_Colbourn S. Foulda-370 Seventh Ave .• New 

21 . 
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Is There Any Pleasure Remai~ing in Business? 
By FRANK WILBUR MAIN 

ably 1I0t L. .t \'ery long timc until pros
perity will shinc as llrightly as tver 
bdore. There are' satisfactions, how
e\'er, which can be obtained at the 
present time which will not be p<!ssiule 
III the years oC prosperi ty wluch will 
follow, It is a wise business man who 
seeks his happiness here and now
who finds joy in the winter as well as 

in the summer. May none oC 
lose entirely the joy of living, 
op r difficulties or t rials may be. 

Thc point that it is here desired 
make is that busintss men ... ,",,';:. 
must face with courage, 
and foresight, diflicult as 
times. If they will do so, they 
keen pleasure in o, e "'OI~i1'~ 
and in accomplishing 
ing bad times, which 
anything that is possible 
thing is running 1110ng srr,oothly 
easily. 

During the past 20 1I10nths we havt. 
hea rd ,rcry few husincss executi\'es ex· 
'press keen sati sfact ion hecause th e), 
were in husi llcs:I during 1930. Instead , 
most cxccuth'cs with whom we have 
talked ha\'c referred to the difiicultics, 
trials nnd trihulations oC doing busi
ness under depressed business comli · 
tions and ha\'e expressed it keen desire 
to have 1930, and at least the firs t hair 

. of 193\, hehind them. At present the 
joy of doing husiness seems to have 
departed in llIany quarters. 

The writer attended an entertain- » 
mcnt not Jong ago with ,I friend who 
had had many trials and \·icissi tudes 
during the past 20 months. He has 
been depressed and worried and at 
times was vrardcally on the verge of 

True Capal;ity vs. Machine Capacity 

a nervous breakdown. As he listened. 
however, to iI tenor singing all old time 
song his face lit up and he said to me. 
"When I hear an old time song like 
that I a m always glad that I am a li ve; 
arter all, life is worth living." 

'Vllen a great sorrow enters a home 
life ceases to he worth lh'ing-no hope 
remains, And yet winter passcs and 
spring comes and there comes a day 
when we look out on the spring now~ 
ers and liste n to the bi rds singing and 
there comes O\'er us a (Iuickening of 
th e pulse and the joy of lire-we ARE 
glad that we are alive. 

At the country club in the shower 
room we sec one man coming fmm n 
cold shower shivering and cold; WI.! sec 
anothcr jump nut of the shower wit h 
his lIesh rosy anti tingling and hi s eyes 
spark ling, A shower of lukewarm or 
hot water will not send the chill s dow n 
ou r back, bllt on the other hand it will 
not gi \ 'C the thrill o( sa tisfaction tl\Olt 
the icy cold water ~ivcs, 

Fur a rcriOtI of years husi ness lived 
in the tillle whclI the showe rs were nil 
eit her lukewarm or hal. 'Ve illl CIl 

joy~d tl!~ pleasure. ~f milking money 
easl!: , .1 he top o illcials of most large 
corpora tions coul el spend much of their 
time at goH nr ahroael anI I untler cxec
uth'c!> cou l.1 lIIa l1ilge their uusiness sn 
as to bring a ~rt'atc r financia l re tu rn 
than was 1.:\'('r hdore possihle, We Wfrc 
li ving in a tlay o( unending sunshine 
and c\'erbloollli1lg, thornlfs'!; roscs. 
That day h:l :;; passed, a t least for the 
prescnt. 'Ve are IIOW in a time when 
the showers are coM, the locker room 
is chilly and the going is hard, 

An~1 yet man): llIen find pleasure in 
carrylllg on husmesses under diffi cult. 
trying con.lilions, Certainly it is a 
time to hring out the true chara~ter 
a nd stamina of the business and pro
ressional organization. This w riter 

. could name many executivcs who arc 
ca rryi ng on their own affairs more suc
ces5fully now than ever beCore and arc 
doil~g so with greater sat isfaction. 
Duslness mo\'es in cycles, We are now 
on the upward trend and it will p rob-

The success o( an)' mal.ufacturing 
company depends entirely and prim~r
ily UIKHt its ability to estimate accu
rately it, own capacity. Thr. true 
m~aninC' of "capacity" sales mOi nage
ment often is misum.lerstood, 

What is the real capacity of a plant? 
Is it the ma'\lmulll quantity that 

machines can turn out in a day or a 
mont h or a year. rega rdless of where 
the products go, at what price they arc 
sold , or of what dellland there Il'lppcns 
to be fo r them? 

Or docs plant capacity really mean 
the a\'erage qu~ nti!y produced in an 
a\'erage day or an a\'erage month, 
t ilking the entire year as the standa rd. 
for which there is a dem;lIld and which 
can be merchandised at a reasonahle 
and legitimate profit? 

The latter is the true ca paci ty; the 
other is merely machine capaci ty. 

The distinction he tween them might 
he illustrated by the modern daily 
newspaper. Its presses are capable. 
let us say, of turning out 140,CXX1 
pallers an hour. I-Jowc\'er, if the paper 
has a total circulation of only' 75,(XX) 
there would be no reason (or printing 
140,<XX) papers merely hecause the 
presses are capable of turning out thai 
lIIany pcr hour. 

.WI!en machine capacity is made the 
criterion upon winch production is 
based certam conditions illC\'itahly re· 
:;; ~IIt , Order~ ~re taken mer~ly with a 
\'Iew to .oblalmng \'olullle, Wlthnut rca· 
sonilble regard for prices or profits. 
The on ly aim is to Jlermit the machines 
to produce at their maximulll in a 
given time, regan.1l.!s!> whether or not 
there is a demand for the product or 
whether it can be nmrketell profitilby. 

It follows, therefore, th at mere vol
ume for the sake nC \'olume docs not 
mean success in any business; that 
!lIIge con tracts which require the max
Hilum effort of men and machines for 
only limited periods are not good lJUsi
ness unless enough o r them can be ob
tained to keep me n and machines 
steadily employed i that large plant in
\'estment, with consequent luge an
nual d~Jlreciation and interest charges, 
necessItates large output the year 
round if plant rentals arc not to be 
exorbitant ; -I and that, on the other 

hand, unless th ere is a demand 
large output, at a reasonable 
is an ac tual liability 
asset. 

Can it be that there are some in 
macaroni manufacturing bu";,,,ss 
are figuring on machine 
a~ainst t rue cap~city? It 
wise decision, IIldeed, werc m,,"'u£o,· 
turers to determine to produce 
proportion to the demand ami se ll 
production profitably. In th'" 
only can they justiCy their ;~I~~:~i::ti~~ 
take care of ine\'ltable d 
charges and keep th ei r 
profitably rather co,nst.ntly. 

"Concerted a~tion is needed 
about a reviva l of ou r 

says Frank R. Edridge, ~X~t;'~~!~,.~~~ 
prcside nt of th e American 
ers Export association, "'Ve 
through a worM depression and 
turn to normal must also be 
wide. The ,impetus of ..a det.rm; .. ' 
mo\'emelll such as can be 
!XX) of the ' h~ading American 
turers enl,Pttged in 
well prove the .be~;',j,; ng 
world trade 

~~~~!!lI!!! 
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HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 
For the Discriminating Manufac

turer Who Demands 

QUALITY 
== : = =CG = = :::}::cccc 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH~SUPERIOR MILUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH. MINN. 

NEW YORK OfFICE, F6 Produ •• Exehan,. 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 458 Bourse Bid, . 

" 

BOSTON OFFICE, 88 Broad Stt .. t 
CHICAGO OFFICE. 14 E. Ja.luon Blvd. 

2.\ 
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Macaroni Aids Cheese Consumption « 
taste as a box of the same brand 

« chased in Chicago, right from the 
tory. 

Cheese production in the United 
States could be increased more th:m 
500% if the American people liked 
cheese as well as they do in Switzer
land. The annual consumption of 
cheese for each person in Switzerland 
is 26.4 Ibs., while in the United States 
it is only 4.2 Ibs. 

Cheese is goed lood; se~ved with 
macaroni products it makes a nearly 
100% food. For ordinary consumption 
it is difficult to find in any part of the 
world a variety of cheese that sur
pilsses high grade, aged American yel
low or white cheddar cheese in purity, 
cleanliness and care in its manuf:J.c· 
ture. 

Give the American people good qual
ity cheese of a const"ant good flavor 
and they will ea t more of it. Give it 
to them in a package containing an 
amouut cOlllparnble to the quantity o( 
other foodstuffs they arc accustomed to 
buying, and cheese will find a more 

,ready sale on the market. 

Those were the basic ideas behind 
the origination 15 years ago o( one of 
America's leading cheese companies, 
and you will admit that prospects (or a 
successful business enterprise looked 
good. 

The fine flavor of its first cheese 
made a hit with the pUblic, Since then 
there has been a good demand for the 
cheese because of its unvarying hiJ;'h 
quality. The company has gradually 
expanrlcd its production until now it is 
enjoying a healthy business in a full 
line of all regular varieties of cheese. 

Packaging has contributed largely to 
the success of the business of the com-

A Helpful Men.ge 
BankerS-=-Cven ; presid~tt of the 

B. A.-can be listened to with 
these da}'s. Here is _. quotation 
John A. Lonsdale in a rectnt 
Danker's Monthly: "MoS!,·oo,ck"d 
tions have no place in today's 
world. Strategy. rC$Oun:efuiness, 
ness. and sureness of decision 
sinews o{ present day 
an open mind, read and 
11len )'OU will have a chance.to 

pany. Perh3ps the most popular pack
age is the 5-lb. pasteurized cheese w.ith . 
tin {oil around it and p .. cked in a neat, 
clean, odorless IiUle lock-corq.ercd 
wooden box. Packed in this way the 
cheese is protected in shipment and 
keeps in perfect condition over long 
periods of time and in practically any 
climate. Because of its convenient size 
and shape for slicing this unit of the 
company's products is in great de· · 
mand. The cheese does not dry out, 
and there is no rind. Thus the buyer 
gels a full 5 pounds of edible cheese 
with no waste. . 

The packing of this 5 Pound piece 
of cheese is interesting. When the 
pasteurization processes are completed 
the cheese, still hot and solt, passes by 
gravity to the noor below where it is 
led into the hoppers or specially de. 
sir,ned packing machines. The little 
wooden boxes, previously lined with 
pure tin foil, pass along on an endless 
co'nveyor under tile hopper and are 
filled to the top with the hot, soft 

with the crowd. There are 
magazines of every description 
pages the business man and the 
should fmd time to scrutinize for 
lightt'.nment: Some indilidua1s 
that they have no time for such 
but to tllcse I say: 'If you haven't 
to read, you haven't time to succeed. 

, -. International Commerce 
. IS T ,.de 5t.bilil~ 

(cz 1Do/IMo.lJ PI"~IUO") cheese, The cheese, being solt and 

hea,'y. completely fills the inside of the ~lc~!,~:~e~"~"~le;~d~'~~:~j~;~~~il~~:i~S:~~~~:f~ box. Tin (oil is folded over the top of . 
the cheese and the top of the wooden 
hoX" is nailed on by machinery, This nonnal trade 
packing process takes place almost in . Th~re is every il!diC4ltion that 
less time than it takes to tell it , cut .down excesSIVe surpluses 

• . 'world products. Some still remain 
In the sluPPlng department 6 of the the excesses are declining with a 

individual wooden hoX"es, each contain- tum ol·nonnal consumption, 
inC' 5 pounds of cheese, are bound to. "~Vhat is needed now is a con .. ,,",,;. 
gcther with two metal bands into a moyement to sell our goods 
standanl bundle. TI" k ' 1 t ThIS. sh~uld naturally {ollow. the I 

• • • liS rna es a 0 to dlstnbute through long time 
sll1p~ent In wlll~~ damage in tra,n;;it is the world's supply of capital now 
pracltcally negligible. An addlhonal gested and idle in New York 
advantage is that it places the cheese Paris. With capital available 
in the hands of the johbers in a con- ducth'c enterpnses in the orinc' ;p,l. 
\'enient lonn for filli ng the varying markets of the world, 
orders of retailers. No repacki ng is reo and 
qui red in filling broken lot orders. 

The clean wooden boxes '~ith neat 
advertisemen ts printed all the sides are by acquainti~g 

It . { • products of 115 m"ni'I,en an a
h 

rac!n'e arm of presenting the buyer and seller 

This company gets its supply of 
American cheese from Wisconsin 
cheese makers who use only the whole 
milk from go\'ernment inspected herds, 
This cheese is made at all times of the 
year, but milk is best for making 
cheese during the summer months 
when the Jlerds graze in pastures green 
with tender grass, So each summer 
when the grass cheese :s being made 
the company invests huge sums in 
cheese and puts it in cold storage to 
ripen until it is (rom 6 months to .a 
year old, Newly made cheese is flat in 
flavor, tough and hard to digest, but 
summer made cheese that has been 
stored and properly aged C3nnot be 
surpassed in fla\'Cor and digestibility, 
The tough casein is entirely trans. 
formed by the lactic acid present in all 
cheese. After the cheese has been 
properly aged it is made ready lor mar
ket in little (l3ck4lges and loaves. 

m.:rc andlse to the consumers. The ' '"Ir'tlner· ... 
printing on the sides is impressed 
deeply into the wood and remains fresh 
:md clear after the boxes are handled 
in transit and through warehouses, 
Dut e\'en more important than that is 
the fact that the small, light weight 
wooden boxes protect the cheese and 
keep it in perfect condition. This 
cheese bought in Oklaho'ma, (or ex
ample, is as fresh and has tile same 
deltghHully appetizing aroma and 

2 Minutes of Your Time 
May Increase Your Noodle Business 20% 

If yoil are wilting to invest two minutes of your time in sending us a note of 
inquiry, we believe we can prove to you that you can increase your noodle 
busine .. materially by using Titman's Frozen Egg Yolks. 

For Titman's Frozen Egg Yolks have three distinctly important advantages 
over eggs in any other fonn-unifonnity of color, solid content and 
smoothne... These tllree characteristics are directly reHected in the finished 
proouct. They assure noodles of qu~lity ruld appetizing color and texture. 
Furthentlore, they assure your meeting the legal standards for egg solid 
content. 

Write u. today for further infonnation. All you can lose is a few minutes 
of YOUI' time in making the inquiry-and you may gain a considerable in
crease in busines.. The Titman Egg Corporation, 99 Hudson Street, New 
York, N, y, 

TITMA~'S FROZEN EGG YOLKS 

OUR CHOICE I 
Sublcriber 

N. M. M. A. NO, 55 

We sincerely regret thdt we hdve been obliged to forfeit 
valued order$ becduse, follOWing 28 ye, of experience, 
we dre not dble to see our way cledr to mdke d good 
Die dt some competitive prices. 

But, since we will continue to mdke good Dies, we prefer 
losing some of our customers' orders ruther thdn to lose 
their conRdence. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

• 
--.,-~ 

178-1~O Grand 51101' New York, N. Y. 
"Makers oj Macaroni D/cs Since J90J· .. ·Wltll ManoiC'mcllt 

Contll1uoully Retained In Same Family" 

, . 
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.. .. Notes of the Macaroni Industry « 
iug from racing results Ihe horse 

« shown frequently just the needed 
ina to 1I0se out her competitors in 
heart , ending rilces. 

Increases Macaroni Import Duty 
TIU' French ~U\'l'rullll'l1l has incrc:Is('11 

.1l1.~ import duly on 51.'11Iolil1:1 a nti l )'lSIl'~, 
n'l'urts Assistant Tr;ult' Cummissioner 
EUJ,:'t'uC A. Masurl'l of I'aris. The in
Cf(';15l' was in.m !:is '" 2()J fr;uu;,s per 
100 ki los net, till' minimulIl taritT; (mill 
200 to ·100 (mill'S I'I: r 100 kilos IIct, till' 
J,:t'llc ral tariff. The ordef In:camc dfcc
live March 1, 19.1 1. 

A(continl; 10 th e same authority the 
imports u! macaroni products or Italian 
":lSl t's frulll the Ullilt',1 States aTC sub· 
jt'ct In thl' minimum rate of dUly. 

Condemns Storage Favora 
Charging that the New York Cellin i 

Tni lroad h;ltl granted sllCcial concessions 
tn ,-ariuus consiJ,:'llt'l'S u( mcrch:lllliisc ill 
viulal inll IIf laws ;1I1t1 Ili scnminalion in 
n 'slrailH of Inuit,. a ~rand jury for the 
fint tillll' rdurnetl an indictment ulldt'r 
pruvisiulls of the int erstate cOlllmerce 
lilW, 

Thc law, it is charl:ctl, was \'iolatcd at 
the l'arriu's 60t h sl. stali on, nrooklm, 
N. y , where favun:t1 recei vers of (ar l t~1d 
!'hipnll'lIl s wcre permitted 10 Il'an thcir 
IIll'rl'hantiise wit hout Jlayi n~ the usual 
!>Iora~c chargcs, The ordinary storaj.!c 
(hilr~c !,t.'r car, ncconlinK III th e inH'sli · 
ca ton, ranged (rom $439 to $5CXl and 
should have hCl'1I colk-.:tctL A11Iollf,! lilt, 
numerous consignees alleged ttl have bl'n' 

dill'd is Ihe Sa vuia ~Iararoni com pany. 
1535 63rd sl.. IIwuklyn. IOJ,:clhcr with 
many hakeries aud IltJllr lil'alt,rs, Sc\,· 
eral Inlcking CtlncenlS which hellcftled by 
uhlailliuf,! Ihe heavy haulage husillcss be· 
enust.' ahle tn J.:CI free slorage for client s' 
gfKKls. an.' also in\'oh·ed. Manufactur· 
ers arc walching wilh inl<.'Tl'.;t the rcsult 
of Ihis aClioll. a I~CW dep,1rlllrc in gOY' 

l'nllllenl prosecution o f viulalorJ, 

Capital Stock Decreased 
The Chicago Macaroni cumpal1\', Chi· 

cal,(O, III , has Tl'duced capilal slock from 
$2,105,OCO to $1,207,200. 115 plant is onc 
of Ihe largt.'si bulk producers in Ihe cen· 
tral part of the rounlry, IJllt some allen
tion has also bt.'cn gin'n to (Jackal,ring re
ccnlly, 

Racer Loves Macaroni 
"Hor.>c s('1I5e" is somcthing cve rybody 

is always ath'ist' tl In usc in husincss and 
in t' \'cT)'day life. Hue's a horse Ihal has 
scnsc. 

EIi1:abclh Holla, a fmc, \\"(,11 knowlI 
ract.' horse ownetll)\' ~i rs. Charll'S Hot· 
land of Nt'w O rleail s. en joys a dish of 
"Spaghetti :m.1 Meat Balls," She gels it 
frC( lut'lItly anti rewards her owner Ity 
winninl-: mallY races. It is nol recorded 
whether thc horse likt.'s sp.1J.:hclli for its 
tastinl'ss, its lI t1urishinJ.: qualities or the 
stamina il huiltls up in its liudy. but judg-

Thus ollce morc it is shown that 
m;w learn from th e h;nls in the t rees 
the' heasts of ftchl ami forest. 

South A(rica Interested 
The news of Ihe national call1<>'1i,,:n 

iug waged hy the memhers or't hc 

liol1<1. l M:lcaroJlII~i,,~II:J~f"~:;:;~~~II~~::~:,:i lion to make e 
conscious" ""ni, "I,,,I), 
ha s ' 
thi s country. 
ccivcd fro m intert'sted readers or 111C 
Macaroni Jountal. rel,'Ular subscri1~u 
in England, Frnncc and Italy. Nnw 
comes (J IlC from South Africa, C. R. 
Pask, publicity managt'r of The TiJ.:er 
Oats company. Ltd" Maitland, C. 1', 
S. A. asked for facts uf tht! "how" and 
"why" of the campai!:!!. He was prompt· 
Iy ath'isetl as his cOlmlT)' i~ (Iuite a lar):t 
hUYl.'r of American macaroni. 

Macaroni Firms Incorporated 
Incorpo. alioll tiC 2m:lcaroni manu l"ac· 

turin!: ft nn!i was repurted in April. Tht 
-E.1glc Macaroni compally, 238 N , La 
Salle st" ChicaJ.:o with capilal stock tlf 
$2500, to mnnu!acIU Tl'. sell and tli stril~ 
ule macaTflui products, Incorpora tors 
arc L. J. Mix, O rville OSlcwi..,. and Fr.m~ 
J. Kirkhorr, Currespontit.'nt is Uuchan' 
:In, Shields & Cu, of 238 N. laSalle 51. 

The ~f ll(lem Nood le and Maca rconi 

R()SS()TTI LIDI()GRAPtlING OO.kc. 
IU yarick cftreet - ~ ~ J J ~ fiw.!orl 

~ 

.. 
"w • • ,. .I .. L ... ,,. ... . 
T. TI,. C.'",..I' .. .. 

~ ,. 
~ , 

OUR MODERN 
DESIGNS 

ADVERTISE 
AND HELP 
SELL YOUR 

AR11ST:CALLY 
DESIGNED 

LABELS , 
AND 

CARTONS 

"SPECIAI.ISTS IN CELLO."OANE WINDOW CARTONS" 

IS, I9J I THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 

Use 

100 Lbs. Net 

OLDEN 
S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 

No.1 SEMOLINA 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Write or Wire For Sample& and Price& 

SPECIAL SEMOLINA 

DURUM FANCY PATENT 

No.3 SEMOI.INA 

Z7 

.:~~--- ------ - - -

l 
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Works, Inc., Baltimore, Md. with a cap
ilal stock of $50,000. Incorporators arc 
Frdnk Bahlucci, AllJcrt M. Balducci and 
Frank Piris.lllo. 
• 

"Cream-O-West" in Visible Package 
The U. S. Macaroni Manufacturing 

company (If Spokane, Wash. is success
fully marketing its new hr:l.ud "Cream
O-West" :l.ccording to Pre!.idcnt V. Dc
Felice. 'The product is wrapl>cd in cello
ph:ane which makes the contents visiblc 
to the food shoppers and displayed in an 
attrnctivc carton. The p:lckage is entire
ly dust, moisture and air proof. . 

Loa Angeles Co. to Advertise 
The Superior Macaroni company of 

Los Angeles, Cal.. has planlled au elab
orate progrom or publicity, utilizing 
newsp.tpert, radio, sib"IlOOards and busi
ness papers as media. The camp.lign will 
be conducted through Emil Brisacher and 
staff, advertising ' specialists alltl will 
reach its height in the early fall. 

Culinary Expert Suggest. Macaroni 

petizing aroma which filled the lecture 
hall while the recipe was being demon~ 
strated II\' actual cooking. Shr. rccom~ 
mentis tI;e dish as ) .. uticularly suitable 
(or aflcr-theatre reheshments and (or 
meals (or children and grown-ups. 

The recipe calls for a simple, easily 
prepared sauce. Two medium size on
IOns shredded, lightly spri~klcd 'v,lth 
nnur ami hrownell in shortenlllg or oh Je 
oil. Add one mediulll size can or toma
toes, one cup of choppttl cclery and one 
Rrccn sweet pepper, clIO))pcd. Cook all 
slowly fr.r a haH hour alltll~ur 11\'t'r tin: 
hailed macaroni, as a sauce. Add grated 
cheese that best suits your. taste, seeing 
that it is well distributed over the' mac
aroni and through the sauce. It will 
pl('ase all no matter how proud they are 
of their cooking' ami satisfy all who p..u
take of Ihe tasty dish, 

I Patents and Trade Mar~1 
A monthly re\'iew of [Qlen!. gnntrd on 

macaroni machinery, of apillication for and 
re~iS!ralion. of trade mark!! applying to 
mauroni products. In April 19JI the fol
luwlnl; were reported by the U. S, patent 
offire: 

l'atent5 granted-none. 

TRADE MA.RKS REGISTERED 
The trade ITl;Irks affectin}!: ,"araroni prod

ucl5 or raw materials rCGistered wcre as 
f~lIows: 

I Hlte To Brae-But 

company, Chleal1o, 111. wu registered .for I======================;] 
ule on manror.1 and I pa,::helli, .Applln. 
lion wal filed Oct. 29, 1930, rubltshed b, 
the patent office jan. 20, 193 and In th~ 
March 15 19JI Issue of The Alltarnnl 
j ou rnal. bwner. claims use since Nov. B. 
1928. The trade mark il in Mack IYJ.e. 

Tony 
The IlTh'ate brand 

Xlnt Spanl. h Food Co., :i;~~,ii;r: 
W:l.1 regi.terrd for use on il 

and laueu. Application Vt~s 
19.10 I.ubli.hed Feb. 10, 19JI ", .. : .. " •. , ..... : _ 
offic~ and in the March 15, 
The Mararonl l ournal. Owner .... , .... " ,. 
lince May Il, i9lO. 1'he Ir.lde: nAme 
"cavy type. 

The trade mark of the • 
ecnlpan),. Cincinnati. O. 
re~islued July 4, 1911 was 
pm'ilegu in Ihe name of the 
comllan)" LlbcrIY\'iIIc, III., 
dTrdive July 4, 19JI. -

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

One application for registration of man· 
roni trade marks ",,'U made in April 19JI 
and publlsll!:d in the l'all:nl Office Gazctlt 
to permit objections thereto within 30 da)'J 
of publication. • 

Federated 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 
,"OUoS 

"Meg/io Serno/a-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by tile 

Mrs. Ida M. Olitwood, culinary u~ 
pert, suggested a savory m:u'aroni dish 
In opening the 4-days cooking school in 
Waco, Tex . sponsored by the Ne~'s~ 
Trihune and Times-Herald. Her ftCIPC 
for Italhm macaroni, won instant ap
proval o( the :mdience because o( the ap-

Moat Modera Dorum Milia io America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. The lrade mark 0' the john n, Canepa 

~==~~===1t~========~ 

QUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Strong, Uniform, 

tlnllof -

Good Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

CnOOKSTON ~IILLING Co. 
Crookston.· Minn. 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES · MFG. CO. 

"Gm""" ... N~Y""'''. 
"'W&AQ IVIlClDUS 
10 TIll c.uoAJOI'I~ . 

portant Announcement 
We Are Receiving Frequently 

Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
EGG YOLK 

Sp·eclally Selected For 
Noodle Trode 

PRIC£S -ARE RIGHT!!! -Wrl,e or Wire 

Colborn· S. Foulds 
Mane,., Noodl. Ell Yo'. O.parrrn.nl 

{or 0.,.11. 

LOWE CORPORATION 
Bldg. No.8 

8ALTIMO~E 
Brooklyn. New York 

LOS ANCEUlS TOROmO 

Meet YOU at the Convention! 

\VI-IAT is lIew and bettcr ill the industry ? 

The National COllvclHion of Macaroni 
Manufacturers 011 JUIlC 16, 17, ami 18 will 
answer this alllimany other important qucs
tion s for you. 

Lel's make this a Banller Mect. 
rcsolve to: 

Lct's 

STOlt! 
worrying about lmsincss for a 
few days while we gather at the 
bcautiful Edgewater llcach 1·lold 
-Chicago's fincst-anel 

LOOK! 
for our friends and scc what I hcy 
an: doing to mcct compctitiun 
ami bring hack prosperity. 

LISTEN! 
to the ,·ital mcss;tg-t·s that Ihe 
leaders of thc industry will bring 
ti S, including ncws of th t· lrcl11cll 
dolts stri{ks " 'hich lIlocicrtl 111a~ 

chillery and equipment have lIwdc 
-especially till' C II:\~IPI ON 

line of popular priccd clluiplllCIII. 

CHAMPION 
MACDINEII,Y co. I 
.Jullet IIIIIlCl~ 
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,. IMPORTS UP--~EXPORTS DOWN 

Importers of lIIararuni , vermicelli, egg 
nOO<.lle5, etc., were active during Feliru
:ary, 1931, accoroing 10 records cc.mpilcd 
by the Dureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce. For the first time in m.I.I1Y 
months the im[)Ortation of these prod
ucts showed an increase, sufficient to be 
reflected in .the totals for the farst 2 
months of the year. 

French \Velt Indiu __ • 
Hait~ Republic of __ _ 
Virgin h. of U, 'i __ _ 
Vcnuucl;a _ ___ _ 

British ~~n~d;~'~~~~~~ nrilim Mala)." 
~Ion 
ChlIIa 
Java & Madura 

JOO 
4~IO 
In 

~ 
"m 
1,120 

390 

« 

83 
2.J6 . 
I. 

.. 7 
m 
261 

21 
81 
43 

Olill~r Ncth. E. Indlet-- . 1,119 
Hon, Kon, ___ ._ _ 3,414 
JaJUn 16,632 
l'mia 168 
Philippine. hland' 6,598 
Driti.h Oceania ' 425 
F~nch Oce.:ania 870 
New Ze.:aland 116 
Union o f S. Africa 1,JJ7 
N1re. ria 1M 
Moumblque III 

Total ..:::'-__ -'389,742 
,. I 

In Fcbru;.ry 1931 the imports wcre 
229,512 Ibs. valued 31 $16,316, as com
pared with 201,1271bs. imported in Feb
ruary 1930 at a cost of $16,786. nJ(~ 
per liOund vai:lI! of the 1931 imports was 
slightly lower th':'l\ the prevailing prke a 

,. GRAIN TRADE AND FOOD NOTES c 

year nco. . . 
For the first 2 months in 1931 total 

imports were 445,003 Ibs. with a value 
of $31,828. The increase is noted when 
compared with the quantities and value 
of the imports the flfst 2 months ('If 1930 
which were 407,748 Ills, worth $35,388. 

Slump In Exp<''ia 
During February there occurn:d an 

unprecedented slump in the export of the 
various kinds of mac.1.roni products, ap
proximately 60%. The sharp decline 
was ref1eded in the totals fo r the first 2 
months of this year. . . 

Only 389,742 Ibs, of American n1.1tle 
macaroni products were exported in 
February 19.11, bringing $30,831. In 
February last ),ear the eXIKlrts were 
829,656 Ibs. fur which American export
ers received $74,213. 

TIle total exportation the first 2 
months in 1931 shows a loss of r";-' oxi
matdy 45?b, totals for Janua. and 
February 1x:ing onl)' 9+4,025 Ibs . .. alued 
at $70,469. The first 2 1II0nths of 1930 
the cxports totaletl 1.581,400 Ibs, which 
brought to the manufacturers $142,:\18. 

Expom by Countriel 
In Febrnary Canada was aRain the 

heaviest huyer of J\merican made maca
rolli plOduct!l; next came the United 
Kingdom, Paualll:l.. Dominican RepUblic, 
Cuba and Japan. Go\'crnment purchases 
for feeding soldiers, sailors and elll-
1)lo),es in sollle of the West Indian coun
tries accounted for a goodly portion of 
the exports, 111 the table arc shown 
numocr of pOllutls and values in dollars 
of the exports to the different countries 
that bought American macaroni Ilr()(lucts 
last Februar),. FiJ.:ures are compiled by 
thc 1I0\'cflllllent hti'rcau. 

COllntriu 1'01llUis 
Irish Free S13le._._. __ 6.<00 
Netherlands __ .____ 9j(1 
Unile-d Kingdom .. _ ... _ _ _ _ S6,295 
C:U1:ub • ___ .... ____ . __ 155,3ffi 
nrili sh 110lU!tIr.J,S_. ______ 1.MB 
t.:osla nita _ .. _ ..... _ .. ___ 517 
Guatemal.l __ .... ____ 1.526 
110111111,,\1 ._ 9.&57 
Nicaragua _ 8,9J..1 
Panama __ ._. __ . ____ 42.J09 
Salvador ____ .___ 430 
~Iexico . __ ._. ____ . 7,317 
Ne ..... r·udlalltl & I..allr;dor._ J.(XiS 

·llermudas .. _.______ l.lU 
Barhados _ _ _____ ala 
J.amaica _.______ 74<1 
J'rinid:ul & Tobago_ __ Jll 
Other Drll. W. Indiu_ _ Z26 Cut13 . _ ________ 17,182 
Dominicall Ite-llultlit'-_ _ .- 3.'),471 

Dull.ns 
46S 

70 
4.361 

11,568 
'5 
50 

129 
570 
405 

2.4% 
57 

"7 m 
110 
27 
61 
51 
26 

1)15 
3)96 

New " Sylphrap" Plant 
Sylvania Industrial Corp" manufac

turer · of "Sylphrap," transparent cellu
lose Jlaper, the onl)' successful competi
tor of "Ccl\or.hane" has starh..-d construc
tion of a million dollar 'addition to the 
plant at Fn.-derickshurg, Va. 

Spring Wheat Planting Retarded 
Unfavorable spring wheat seeding 

conditions that seem to prevail in mall)' 
of tlu: spring wheat sections of the 
northwest have considerably delayed du
rum ami h:ml wheat planting. Moisture 
is lacking gencrallr in the durum statcs 
with the exception of a few strips where 
heav)' rains and snow wcrr. rcceiVl't1 last 
fall and winter. Rain apparently is 
needed to start gcrrpination of the seed. 

The cash market on domestic durum 
wheat strengthened somewhat in April 
as a result of 3d\'erse planting condi
tions, though the 1930 crop holdover is 
sufficient to ()ftset thc effeds of delayed 
seeding, No. I amber durum was quoted 
May I at Minneapolis at from 72 to 77 c 
per bu. ami at Duluth at from 75 to 77 c. 
No.2 mixed t!urutn ranged from 68 to 
74 c. 

Eat More Pinto Beam 

New Mexico is to have a special "beau 
week" all of its own, nle motive be
hind the movement ;s to aid the growers 
of pinto beans one of New Mexico's 
princil"11 products. March 2 to 7, na
tionall)' observed as "Macaroni Week" 
was in New Mexico observed as "Bean 
Week" 

Housewives were }Irged to serve beans 
in their homes during that week, res
taUr.lnts were asked to recommend pork 
and pintos 3nd stores implored to fea
ture beans as suitable for every menu 
sen'ed during the week. 

Eating Habits of Renowned Artists 
Artists are known tt;> be temperamental 

ami the even tenor of their ways easily 
ruffled. Even in the matter of "cats" 
they have their queer ideas. 

Jan Padere'Nski, unquestionably' the 
world's leading and best known piano 
player, WaS r«ently asked to a big din
ner in his honor before performing in ... 
concert in .. which he W3S the h~~dlii~.r, . , 

He excused himself with: "When I 
I do 1I0t dine; wilen [ dine I J do 
play." . , 

'nle late Enrico Caruso, world's 
ing tenor, was a gn~at cater and 
"choici' in his foods, '.,..at on 
nithts he quaffed only a small 
orange juice. nut at he 
face his triple portion of· 
Caruso, tuck a napkin under his 
"lick Ihe platter dean" helped by 
portions of liquids that naturally go 
good spaghetti. 

-~--

Comparative Labor Cost. 
The man who operates the macaroni III 

mixing machines is probably the 
cst paid employe in :i macaroni 
At least that is the conclusion" 
at afte r a rather superficial 
the cost of various operations 
Secretary M. J. 00nn3 of the 
"Macaroni Manufacturers ,,,,oci'liio<1 
The pressmen rank second' 
point of week wages. The 
below are not offered as' ,b;iolu,",G' 
curate but arc the wages generally 
yniling in the districts observed, 
ar~ printed solely for comparison. 
secretary would be pleased to 
commenls from those whose 
scale varies materially (rom the 
herewith presented, 

Opcr:lIion 

MiufI (3 or more 

New York 
Scol. 
awcdt 

lIIuhinu) ' $SO 
Kn~dnJ 2S 
Prculllell 3Z 
DryCfl , 251030 
Pacbg;crJ 2S 10 30 

Ceneral help rangts from $20 
a week for men, with woinen 
ing daily wages of from $2 to 

All figures given are based Ilh 

. o f 52 hours. Some of Ih,·· fi"m. 
a straight' 9 hour day; others ' 
days of 9~ hours ,with a half 
on Saturday. ·.A fe?f work 
ployesJO hours daily with lh full 
day on Saturday. ~ 
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JOHN J. CA V AGNARO 
Engineers ' and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. s. A. 

Complete 
Equipment6 

Accumulator 
System6 

N, y, Office and Shop 
2SS..s7 Centre Street 

N,V,C, 

No, 222 Pre .. Special 

Specialty of 

Prellel 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakel 

Moulds, Etc, 

in 

All Sizel 

up to the 

largelt in use, 

:MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

31 
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"Free" Macaroni in Oklahoma 
To date the prize Cor low prices of. 

fered (or Mllcnroni products lIIusl go to 
Oklahoma. Quotatiolls from 3 cities 
indicate that erc long' macaroni and 
spaghetti will he p:tssctl out free by re
tailers to consumers, The only qualifi. 
cation IIcccss:lry will be that the Jlur
chaser ask Cor lhe f:,oiCt. 

L .. ls! month the St. Louis market 
\ValO CIlioted as heing the lowest in the 
country. It still holds the record (or 
macOlroni products in hulk with its 
price of 3~c n pound but to Oklahoma 
Foes the 11:tckagc "honors." A grocery 
In Harts lorne o ffers a certain lJr,i1111 
of macaroni or spaghett i in packages, 6 
packages (or 25c. Another firm in 
Oklahoma Cill' offers an unknown 
brand at 6 ,;ackagcs (or 25c. In 
numcrou!> cities, :lnlong thelll heillg 
McAlester, macaroni in package is 
frecly offered at 5c. 

The McAlester Macaroni Factory 
through its ahle general manage r, Guy 
M. Russell. has hcen conducting a aile 
man war against uot only quotations, 
hut a ;so inferior quality o C till! prod
ncts o ffered at these ridicu lous prices. 

As the "Show-l\fe-Statc" manufac
turers in St. Louis ha\'e dared the in
dustry to show authentic quotations 
more ridiculous than their 3J1c per lb. 
for bulk l,p()()ds, retail, Oklahoma dares 
manufacturcrs anywhe re to prove f]uo
lalions of more disastrous pri ces than 
its ofio!r of 6 packages (or 25c. 

Where will this end? 

Going After Radio Advertising 
Newsp.lpcr puhlishers and advertising 

associations ha\'e b(,(,11 holdinJ.: their na
tional conventions in \VashinRton, amI 
their princil)'11 song o( comJlb.int has 
hcen directed ab,"aillst radio advertisiuJ.:. 
Severnl publishers of large lIewsllapcrs 
state that ther ha\'c been ddelillg all 
commercial 1I ~ lIleS from the programs 

that hav'e been publishe,1 om day to' 
day, They admit th;a, UI\:)' would c'!t 
out programs altogether but th;at their 
readers insist that they shall be pub
lished. There is no question but what 
radio advertising interferes with news
l)'lpcr advertising, according to all these 
authorities-and they know what they 
are talking about. 

A few voices have been raised to the 
point ofunerance in which they have de
clared that hroadcasting and radio adver· 
tising are here to stay. To date there 
seems to be no way in which ~he new~
papers can take O\'cr broadcastmg. It,IS 
an addition in our social and industnal 
!i(e which will Iikdy bC worked out in 
the due course of time, 

2 Pounds lor 6 Cents in Oregon 

Answer-Manufacturers. may 
give away their products if they 
choose, provide~ however that it is 
done with the mtent or purpose of 
s training trade or cornering a ' . 
Selli.ne below cost is ridiculous and 
to only one end . . 

Frnh and Frozen Egg. 
b-An egg noodle manufi:lcturer 

tmtes his ads by use of pictures of 
eggs b,riving rtaders the imp",,,io"',,lw 
his noodles contain tges 
truth he uses frozen eggs" Is this 
vertising and can he be made to 
tinue the Jlractice? 

Answer-That's a delicate 
The U. S. Dep.utment of Ag,rieu,itu,,, 
ruled that frozen eggs are 
the same sense that f rozcn 
fruit. It would be much 
st;ate exactly what kind of i",:redi",", 
used imd to avoid anything 
way misleading. 

Comparative Advertisement. 

c-A chain store (~iu'~d':'~"i~i~,~~ comparative prices in : 
its brands as comp.ued with 
brands in price, quality, etc. Is 
missible under accepted "1·,,,ti'i,.1 
rules? 

An.wer-There seems to he 

The Elmes "WILL W ASH" Die Washer 
A Rotating Washer with an Oscillating Spray that Cleans and Rinses Every Hole 

SAVES DIES AND PINS---TIME AND MATERIAL 

It will wash 
Thick ' 'or Thin 
Dies soaked or 
from the press, 
in from 30 min
utes to 2 hours 

-CLEAN DIES INSURE SMOOTH GOODS-

Made In Two SlJe. 

Provision made 
through in take 
and discharge to 
eliminate sour 

dough and pre-
vent foaming. 

Since rortland, Oregon, claims to 
lead · the world in all ot her ways, why 
not in low ami ridiculous macaroni 
prices, says Mr. S. M. O rso of the Ore
b,'lln Macaroni .Manuractu~,ng con.l
pany in comllleflllng on the SI. LoUIS 
Dares" art iclr. that appeared in April. 
"You will Hote by the endosed news
paper ... d\'crtisement that macaroni is 
being offered here at 3c per pound and 
with that fllle western gesture, there is 
1lC' limit: just help yourself to a pound 
0 : a ton." 

In proof of his contention that Port
lal1d has it all o\'er St. Louis Mr. O rso 
sen~ along a page from the February 
13, . :931 issue or th e Oregon Daih' 
Journal in which Pigely·Wigely ad
verti~ es, alllon~ othe r things-ROSE 
CIT'! MACARONI (elbow) 2 rh, 
pad:age 6e. "Please nole that this is a 
TWO POUND PACKAGE and not 
ht!:k ~oods," continues Mr. Orso" "Out 
here in the Gohlen West, we are ex
pectantl)' awa iti ng the day when sOllle 
macaron i manufacturer will pay the 
merchant to h; ',1 his Jlroduct away 
rrom the plant. . 'erhaps the time will 
soon come when the manu(acturer will 
he forced to pay the cartage also. 
You r magaline is "c ry interesting and 
instructivc. We enjoy it \'ery much." 

wro,,~ wi'" Ihis if'~;;~isOr;,'jO~""Sldlil Single W ashen for Dies up to 15 In.--Double Washers for 2 Dies up to 13Yz In., Inc. stalcd and quality ."~ 

~~rti~\~~I~:~!x~l!~ Help THE C2~~.~~~s!: E S ~~~~~~.I~G WORKS 
2-1\111 planning to publish a M'''''''''',I L======':::::::::::"'::=::::~~~::!~=========:::::::======J Recipe Cook, (~aturinf: my 

~"ou know or any publisher 
Iles in the prepamtion and 
such books?-Pacific Coast: 

Compareli with current semulina and 
flour prices (Mny 2, 1931) how ca n 
they do it? On that day No.2 Semo
lina was quoted at 2~'c a pound: No. 
3 at 2~c and Special nt 2.J4c; Harel 
Wheat Patent 2c ::md first clean, sort, 
at l~c a pound. There must be a 
"Good Angel" somewhere in the west 
whose plant Inust surely be listd as a 
charitable institution. Otherwise, how 
can they do it? ... 

Questions and Answers 

Answer-As a general rule 
finns have soml:! special recipes 
they claim as their "cry OWII, 

plement these with some 
III complcting a recipe book ~;~i:;~::1 
advice and suggestions for I 
macaroni products. So far as we 
there is 110 "publishing specialist" o( 
kind you Sctk. 

Convention lor Me"mber. Only 
3-For many years I have been 

tending the anflnal conference o r our 
dustry. I am 1I0t a member or the 
tional il.5soci3tion hut have orten 
uted to many or its activities in 
Note in recent issue or your 

that attendance at the (~:~:~~~~~~~, ;'.;~ year is to be restricted to 
o£ membCr limls, manufactl'ftfs 
lied!!. Does that mean that you 
shut your convention doors to old 
alHI well-wishers ?-Prm,a. 

An. wer-As most 

sidcrcd at our '~;'~~~~'i~~m::;iI~ June 16 to 18, 1931 arc: 
I-i helieve ill advertising, but bclie\'e terest only to thost who fi,i,,",ii.lly 

that it should be 'on the " up and up." supporting the aSSOCi''''~~iO~ln;ic:~~':~; '~d:;;,;1 
There are 3 things I have noticed in re· was wisely decreed to r, I 
cent advertising that do not appear ex- to representatives-any 
aclly virtuous to me and I wonder if you (rom each finn-or lim" ,o'nlp":i,n~ 
would give me your slant.-Nnu York. orl,"3nization, manufacturers 

Advertising Below Cost Sorry thilt ),ou must miss this 
a-Is it legal to advertise macaroni t::-::.:ss III !he meantime you affiliate 

products (or any goods) at prices h-:!o \V self with tltt: !!'Toup sup{lOrting the 
cost of manu(a"cture? For i!:;:lt3nce, 6 ciation and thus ::CCnI'tlII1C' 4iT'('.(ti )' 

pkgs. for 2Sc,. ::; .... : ,personally ; oncfl11ed in" :,~ ::Ict,lvities, 

THE CAPITAL 'I'n.(o 

(IPIIIlIlOUR MillS.' --- t 
:'~.·i I 4 
~ '~ 
, 2 
jllbD[ rAOM SmcHD l 
Alllu (]UAIIllI WHUf ~ 

I
( ST, PAUL, 1II1""[50TA.:''" u. .. Ii. "'l,;, 

• . 3-A :; 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 
C A PITA L FLO U n MIL L S 

om.,.. lNCORrORATED 
Com Eaehanp . Oulldln. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MI~N. 
Mill, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

T 
1 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
£LEVAT£ 

OUR OWN PAGE , OUR MOOTO, 
FINt-· 

INDUSTItY. National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs 

. n.ft~: 
MA!lUF.lCTURER 

OFFICERS 193().i931 
'RANE L. ZElKOA (U), PndlPL--H Proa' It.. BfOOkl,., N. T. 
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WILLIAM CULUAN IU), l,.o,., h' ,Ch,., N. Y. 
10liN RAVARINO (U)-It LouI .. )1' .. 
ALJ'ONIO OIDIA. (UI __ Rochnm, H. Y • 
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III. 1. DONNA. Itt',..T...-~ In. 

The President's Column 

Now'. tbe Time to Stick 
, As the time draws IIcar for our Twenty·eighth Annual Con
vention in Chicago, June 16, 17 and 18, 1931 , some memhers 
of the National Macaroui Manufacturers Association anti 
many nonmembers arc meditiltil1g the ' wurlhwhilellcss of 
membership in any trade organization. Perhaps even more 
than the usuill considerillioll is being gh'en this question at this 
time because of the apparent need of curtailing expenses. ' I 

Associa.tion membership, rightfully capitalized, is an' invalu
able business investment, more 50 during times of stress.. It 
is an ildmitted truth that most of us fa il tu m:ake the most 
of the 0llportunities offe red us by our trade organizations. 
Just a wee bit morc personal coopcraliull with fellow members 
would be surpdsill!;ly beneficial. 

Dr. Julius Klein, Secretary of Commercc, recently ilPI'Caled 
by radio fur closer cool}Cratioll between business mcn and 
Creater loyalty to trade asst14.:iatiuIIS. J lis business experience 
and his knowlctJgc o f present comlilinns makes him an au
thoritative sJleaker on this subject. Here's what he advi~s: 

It has been brought to my Mlention that some 
members of business bodies arc considering resign
ing from their ·trade organizatiolls with the object 
mainly of supposedly sa\'ing money. 1 can think of 
nothing more dangerously e:xtra\'agant than that,
:1 wasteful Mluandering of teamwori; ,It the very time 
when collaboration is mOlit neces5.1t)' and \'ita!. 

Business collaborat ion is merely flP/'litd (0"'''1011 

.. tllSt'. 1 cannot emphasizc how tremendously valu
OlLie such cooperative service can be,-right at this 
present juncture in our Amcrican busincss life. It 
fomls a potent factor in helping boost liS along the 
path that leads to the plateau of prosperity, out of 
the distrcssing path of dcpression. 

That is the tenor of the talk o f all our business IC:l.ltcrs. 
There must he somcthing to it,-theft is much to it. In the: 
Macaroni Industry now is the time for mcmbrrs to slick to
gether and for. nonmembc:rs to collaborate for the industry'S 
progress . . It will take a long, hard and steady pull with evcr):. 
OIlC doing their bit to make the hill. So let's pull together for 
the common cause, which after all is the cause of each indi
vidual maml£acturer of macaroni prooucts. 

The Secretary's Colum/l<' 

Cblcago I. Ideal C~nvention City . . 
The selection of the City o f Chicago for our 1931 

tion phlce was both a wise: and hilppy choice in the opinion 
all those who have 50 {nr commented on the decision of 
Hoard of Directors. 

, 
Macaroni Manufacturers and' Allied Tradesmen, "',""nl>", 

ing hospitality of the business men of Olicago on the 
of the 1926 and 1928 arc baking forward ·with much 
ah!e anticipation to this year's meeting, J une 16, 17 

ChicaGo's central situation, its eas~' access by rail and 
frum eyer)' section of the country, being within twenl:y'I'u", 
lmurs train ride of the big ma;Oril)' o f the Illore 
manUfacturing centers, makes it both a convenient 
nomical convt'ntion seat. 

OlicaGo has ample facilities for entertainment varied to 
suit ~ \'en the most fas!idious. It has theaters showing the 
best. III the land, spacious parks ant! ideal links (or those pre
{errlllg out-of·doors r~creiltion, splendid beaches and boatillg 
facilities Oil the placid Lake Michigan. In addition there is the 
new 11lalll'lariuRl, its renowned aquarium; zoological gardells, 
museums and art l.rnllerit'G. An ideal vacation spot. 

Convention hcadlluarters will be in the well known Edgc
water Ueach Hotel. Th::r~ the Macaroni Mil.lluCacturers and 
their families will fin'} comfortaLle accommodations with 
modern (unlishi ngs and unsurpasu:d service. The ;egular 
slimmer rates wi): prevail, a fine: room with bath availa!:lle at 
$5. Paul Whiteman's rellowlIl'1l orchestra just opened. its 
summer engagement and will be heard ahemoons and e,"e-
nings Ly the Guests. . 

Notc the fine program in this issue. It will hold the 
of the business mindl'tl manufacturers, of the s,~'''rr .. n" gc~.~ 
nnd star salesmen as well as the account:mts,~ all o( whom 
be cordially welcome to all sessions, I,articularly til those 
dally arran~ed for their enlightenment. . . ' 

(,1~kago welcomes the: Macaroni Manufacturers June 16 
18 j so docs the National Mac..roni Manufacturers 
tion.. Everything possible willl>e done for their comfort. 
mediately upon your arrival at ,the hotel, register with the 
Sctretary and. be .ready to . three /day, o( friendly COli-
ference with appreciative 1,...' • ~". • 

" ~". 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA-2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type NC-FNF 

) 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kJlI~ operator required No hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

The finl.hed product of above machine_ 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Dough Breakers Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cutting Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

Mootoccloll Cutter'll S~uare Noodle Flake Machines 
EIIg-Barley Mftchlnes Combmation Outfits for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write lor our de,eripUIJe catalo;ue and detailed information. 
WlII not obligate you in any manner. 

CO., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y_ 

CLERMONT MACHINE 
268-270 Wallabout St. 
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nnouncement 
1 N accordance with the most progressive 

thought in the industry, the Pillsbury 
Flour Mills Company has decided to make 
several changes in its method of branding 
durum products. Effective May 15, Pillsbury's 
Best Semolina No.1 will be the brand uscd to 
designate the finest durum semolina product 
Pillsbury can produce, using only the most 
carefully selected amber durum wheat, milled 
according to the customary Pillsbury stand. 
ard!l of unchanging quality. 

Pillsbury's Semolina Special will be uBcd to 
designate the sccond grade of durum semolina. 

Pillsbury's Semolina No. 3 will be used to 
designate the third grade of durum semolina. 

The brand Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy 
Pat~nt will be used to deaignatr. the finest 
durutl patent Pillsbury can produce, made 
from the same type of grain used in Pillsbury's 
Bcst Semolin~ No.1. 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
Gent!rnl Offius Mlnn~poll., MInn. 
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